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339 Beaumont (B.) and J. Fletcher, The Maides Tragedie,

fourth impression^ icoodcut on title, 1638—Fletcher (J.)

Elder Brother, a Comedie, Acted at the Black Friers,

&c. 1637—Bloody Jlrother, a Tragedy, 1639 (3)

34iO Beaumont and Fletcher’s Plays : Maids Tragedy, 1704

—

Humourous Lieutenant, 1717 — Beggar’s Bush, a
Comedy, 1717

;
and others by the same (10)

341 Behn (Mrs. A.) Various Plays, mostlyfirst editions, some
duplicates, several very scarce (13)

342 Belchier (D.) Hans Beere-Pot, his invisible Comedie of
See me, and see me not. Acted in the Low Countries
by an honest Company of Health Drinkers, neatly

331 - [ ] The Bloody Brother. A Tragedy. By B. J. F. Small 4to,

full crimson crushed levant morocco, gilt, inside gilt dentelle bor-

ders, gilt edges, by Bedford.

London: Printed by R. Bishop, for Thomas Allott,

and lohn Crook, 1639
The rare genuine First Edition. The second edition was published the fol-

lowing year under the title, “Rollo, Duke of Normandy”. In Act V, Scene
II, is the famous song “Take, Oh take those lips away” which appears also,

with two very trifling variations, in Act IV, Scene I, of Shakespeare’s
“Measure for Measure”. Only the first stanza is included by Shakespeare, but

the second, beginning “Hide, Oh hide those hils of Snow”, is printed in this

book and in the spurious edition of Shakespeare’s poems, 1640. Much critipl

speculation has raged around the authorship of the poem. Boswell was in-
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THE
BLOODY
BROTHER.

A Tragedy.,

By S. f. F.

LONDON-,
Printed by R.JBifhop^for Thomas u4ltott^md John Crook^

and arc to be f®Id in Pauls Churchyard, at the hgne
oftheGreyhound 1^39 / '
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Drammatis perfbnse.

O°tto^\
Brothers, Dukes of

Aubrey^ their kinfman.,

Gisbert^ the Chancellouti

the Prince? Tutoun ....

-Captaines, ofRoUdi faction.

Litorch^ RoUo's Earewig,^
' ^

'

Jf4we»^,Gaptaine of the Guardto Relh,

his Brother./

Norbrett'^ >
' A ^

.

VFisk^ ^ "

t.
Rttfee, > Five cheating Rdeu'es.;

DeBubt^ •
/ :

-.*? ^ r.

B.iftau,.

Cetke^

reman of the Seller,

Butler^,

Bander, -

sephia, mother to the Dukes,.
'Matilda, her daughter.

Edith, daughter to Baldwiny

.

Lords.
’

Sberife.

Guard.
Gfficers.

B©y*s
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THE
BLOODY
BROTHER:

Adi I. Scene L.

Enter and Baldwin,"

He brothers thenarc meet?

GtJ^ They arc, fir.

*Tis thought, they may be recoflcil'd^ ^

^if, Tis rather wifli*t,for fuch, whv*>lc rcafbn

doth dirc6l their thoughts 'without icJfc flattery^

darenot hope it,

The fires ofLove, which the dead Duke befcev*d
His equall care ofboth would have united,

i\inbition hath divided : and there are

Toomany on both parts, that know they cannot

Or rife to wealth or honour, their maine ends, ' ^
'

Unleffcthetempeft ofthePrincesfury ^

^akc troubled Teas, and ihofefcas yceld fit billoyfes

In their bad arts togWew^y to a calinc,

B Whkh



The .'Bloody Brother.

Whicb yeilding reft and good, prove their ruine,

Andintheftiipwrackof their hopes and fortunes.

The Dukedome might befav’d, had it but ten

That ftcod aftcc^cd tothegcnerail good.

With that confirm'd zeale which brave zy^nlprej does..

Gif, Hceis indeed the perfc(ft charadler

Ofagoed man,andib his adlionsfpeak him. .

Bald, But did you obTerve the many doubts, and cautidni

The brothers ftood upon before they mett ?

I did
;
and yet, that ever brother fbould

Stand on more nice termes, than fwofn enemies

Aft'Cr a TVarreprcclaim’d,*\\'Quld with'a (hanger
^ Wrong the reporters credit

;
they faluted ^ ^

At di(tancc;andfoftrong.3vasthe (ulpition

Each had of other, that before they durft

Embrace, they were by fcvTall fervants fearchc,
.

As doubtifigconceaTd weapons, antidorfs ..

Tanc openJy by both, fearing theroomc

Appoynted for the enter-view was poyfbn'd,

The cliaires, and cufhions, with like care furvay'd:
:

And in a word in» 4veVy icircuiTiftai\ct

So jealous on both parts, that it is more
Than to be fear'd; Concord c^n never joyns,; .

Minds fo divided/
" ’ " * • - » —

Bald. Yet our be(^ endeavours..
^ ^

r

Should not bee wanting^
(S’//; Neither. (EalUhcy*

’

'Em, Gra^dpre^v^

But what aretheie? ' ^ndV'erdon'

BalcL They are without my knowledge;

But by their Manners, and Behaviours,

They flicuJd ex^pYeife themftlvcs.i. ;
^

^ .r*,

Grafid, Since Roller •
.

"

The Elder brother, we’le be RollianSy ^

Who will maintajne brave a§ Romans^
^

Yen (iand for hbnEe .

rer. I doe. .

Qrajfd^ Why, theuiobferve?
i . i



The Bloody Bfother.
How much the bufincffe, your foIong*d for bufinefle,"

By mea that are nam’d from their fwords concerncsycu-

Lechery, our common frein’d, do long kept under.

With whips, and beating faiaU; hemps ,''fKali‘irifc,'^ j

And bawdery, in a Frcnch-hood plead, before her f
*

Virginity (hall be carted. :

‘
' .r ,

Ver, Excellent! .

'

'r
*

'
'

^rand. And Hell but grant, the quarrclJ that’s betweeis

The Princes may continue, and thebufirjefle
'

That*s of the fword, t’outlatt three fuits in Law,
And we will make Atturnics lanfpriladocs, *

,

And our brave gown-men pra(fHfcrs of back-fword ^
•

.'i

The pewter of alfScr/eants maces (hall' v .
'

l .WV
Be melted, and turn’d into common flaggonsy ri^^ ^ \\ •>

In which it {hall be lawful! to caroufc v . >

To their moft lowfie fortunes. • >. f : .

Bald, Here’s a Statefnian. • 1. c j ^ ^ ^ ^

Grand, A creditor 'fh all not dareihutbypctitk)ay

To make demand of any debt ; and that ' v

Only once every leap-ycere, in which, if .

The debtor may be won for a French crownc
To pay a Soul2,'hec£hall,bc regiftred

His bencfa6lor. '
.

’

P^er. The Chancellor hcares you.

Grand, Fcare not, I now darefpeak as loud as hce.

And will be heard, and have all I fpeak. Law;
Have you no eyes? there is a reverence due,

From children of thcGown,to nienofAdlion ; .
>

How’s this ?

Grand, ‘Even lb; the times, the times arc chang’d 5'

All bufineffe is not now preferrd in parchment.

Nor fliall a grant palTc that wants this broad feale;

This fcale d’ye fee ? your gravity once layd

My head and heeles together in the dungeon.

For cracking a fcaH’d officers crownc, for which

A time is come for vengeance, and cxpc6l it;

For know ,you have not full three hourcs to li?c»

?

'



TheBloaiy Brother.
]

Yes, fomewhat longer. .

GrMf, To what end ?

Gif Tohang you; think on that Rufiiaml

Graft. For youy fthoolcmaftcr.

You have a pretty daughter; let me fee,

Neere {hreea clock, ( by which time I much feare,^

I fliall "be tyrd with killing fome five hundred )

Provide a bath, and her to cntertainc mc>i .

^

And that fhall'-bc your ranfoinei . J

Ba/d. Impudent RafcalL SiHerto them, Trevik

Gif More oFthc crew. ondDttfrcte^
^

Gran. What arc you ? Rallians ? .

*

Tre. No; this for and alLfiich asfcrveliimi.

We (land for Om.
Gran. Youlecmemen offafltion,'

And therefore Tie dealc fairely, you fhall have

The honour this day to be chronicled

The fi rft men kild oy (]randpree
;
you fee this fword,. .

A pretty foolifh toy, my valour’s icrvant,

And 1 may boldly fay a gentleman,

It having made when it was CharUmat^s,.
Three thoufand knights ; this hr, fliall cut yourthroat,

And doc you all faircfervicc clfc..

Tre. I ki^ your hands.fbr the good offer; here's another too,

»

t fervant of your fervant HialLbc proud to be Icour’d in,,
j

your fweet gutts
;
till when pray you command me...

Gran, Your Idolater,.^^ £.xcmt mknent Gisb-d^Bald^

Gif That e^rc (iich (hould hold the names ofmen,
Or Juftice be held cruelty, when it labours .

To pluck hjch weeds up I

Bald. Yet they are protCcled, and by the great ones.

Not the good ones,

Eljtcr to them tAnkrej,

.Aup. Is this atimeto befpent thusby fuch-.

As are the prindpall minifters ofthe State ?

Wiicnthey that arc thchcads,hayc filid^thc Court

.

with



The Bloody Brether,

With favSlIons, a weake woman only left

To flay their bloody hands? can her weake armej

Alone divert the dangers ready.now-

To fall upon the Common-wealth, and bury
The honours of it, leaving not the name >

Of what it was. 0\i ^isberti thefairc trialls

And frequent proofs which our late mafter made .

Both of your love and faith^gave him aflurance.

To chufe you at his death a Guardian; nay ,

A father t© his fons; and that great truft

How ill doc you difeharge? I mufl bcplaine,.

Thaf, at the beft, y are a (ad looker on
Ofthole bad prad\kcs you ihould prevent^;

And w'herc’s the u(e of your Philcfophy ^

In this (b needfull a time ? be pot (ecure

;

For, Ea/dwift^hc alTur’d, fincc that the Princes .

When they wTre young, and apt fl>r any forme, ^

Were given to your inttruftion > and grave ordering^
^

Twill be expeded that they fhopld be good,.

O^r their bad manners will b* imputed yours.

,

Bald. *Tvi 2s not in one, my L ord, to alter nature, '

(7/yr Nor can my cpunfells work on them, thajt will fie? >f

Vouchfafe me hearing..

jd^b. Doc rhefe anfwcrs (brt, ‘

0.r with your place, or perfbns, or your ycercs|

Can being the pillar ofthe Lawes,

See them trod undcr foot, or forc’d to ferve ..

The Princes unJuft ends; and with a frowne
>

‘

Be liicnc’d from exclaiming on th* abufe
;

Or Baldwin gnfy weepthe de:(p*rate madneffe ^
Of his feduced pupills? fee their minds,

which with good artes he labour’d to build up - >

Examples o£fuccecdingTimcs,p*rctuind

By undermining parafites; no one precept

,

Leading to any Arte, or great, or good,,

But is forc’d from their memory, in whofc roomc ,

Black councclls are receiv’d, and their retirements^^

B 3 Ard,]



The B/otdj Brother.

And fccret conference ptodacing only

Dev*ii{li defignes, a man would fiiame to father; *-
.

^ v

But I talk when I n^iould doe, and chide others

For that I now offend in : Sce’t confirm’d.

Now doe, or never fpcak more.

-6’/yr We arc yourso . ,

•

'

Enter Rollo, Latorch, Trevile, Gra^dfree, Om^
'Verden, zndDupreu.

'^ol, Youfliallknow whomi am.

Ot. I doc, my equal!.
^

*

RoL Thy Prince; give w'ay,—were we alone,Tdc force th«c.

In thy beft blood, to write thy felfc my fubjcdl,

' And glad I would receive ir.

.Afdb, Sir.

^ Gif, Dearc Lord. '

^ Of. Thy fubjedl ? f

^ ’

RoL Yes, nor fhall tamcpatiencehold me
,

‘ ' '

A minute longer, only halfc my fclfe;

My birth gave me this Dukedomc, and my fword ,

Shall change it to the common grave ofall
" ‘

That tread upon her bofbme, ere I part with
^

' ;

’ ’

' . ,

A pccceof earth, or title that is mine.

Of. It needs not, and I would fcorne to receive.

Though offerd, what I W'ant not : thereforeknow ‘

^

From me, though not deliver’d in great words, .

Eyes red with rage, poore pride, and threatned a6Hon:

Our father at his death, then, whenno accent,

Wer’tthou a fon, could fall from him in vainc,.

Made us Coheires, our part of Land and Honours
Of equallw^aight; and to fee this confirm’d, '

.

Theoathsofthefc arc yet upon record.

Who though they fliould forfakemc, and calldowne

The plagues of perjury on their finflill heads,

1 w'ould not leave my felfe.

Tre. Nor will we fee the Will of the dead Duke infring’d.

L^7f. Nor I the elder rob’d of what’s his right.

Grand*



7 he Bleodj Brother,

Grand. Nor you ?

Let me take place, I fay, I will not lec'c;

My fword is rharpeft. i .

•

Peace you tinder-boxes,
j

-

Thatonly carry matter to make a flame

Wbich will confume you.

,Ro/, You aretroublefomc. To Baldwin,, ,

This is no time for arguments, njy Title

Needs not your fchoolc-defcnces, but my fword.

With which the Gordian ofyour Sophjflry *

Being cut, fliall fbew th’ Impofture. For your law's. To (jif-

It is in me to change them w’hen I pleafe,
’

I being above t\\tmi^isbert would you have meprotc^ them

Let them,now ftretch their extreameft rigour,

And feize upon that traytour
;
and your tongue

Make him appearefirft dangerous, then odious;
,

And after, under the pretence of fafety,

For the flek State, the Lands and Peoples quiet.

Gut off his head : and Tie give up my fword.

And fight with them at a more certain weapon .

To kiil,andwithauthoritie.

(jif. Sir, I grant the La.ws are ufefull weapons,but founoj ous

T’aflurc the Innocent, not to opprefTe.

. RoL Then you conclude him Innocent ? ' (Crime^ .

Cif. The Pow'cr your father gave him, mufl not prove a ^

Aub, Nor iFiouId you fb receive^ t.

Bald, To which purpofe.

All that dare challenge any part in goodnefle,
.

Will become fbippliants to you. •

RoL They have none

That dare move me in this
; hcncc,I defie you.

Be of his party, bring it to your lawes.

And thou thy double heart, thou popular foolc.

Your morall rules of Jufticeand her ballance;

I ftand on mine owme guard.

Ot, Which thyinjuflice

Will make thy enemies ; by the memory



The B loody B rather,

or him, whole better part now fuffers for t hce,
' Whole reviercnd allies with an impious hand

,

Thou throw'll out to contempt, in thy rfcpining

At his lb J»ull decree
;
thou art unworthy

Ofwhat his lall Will, not thy aiwits, gave thcc.

That art lb fvvolnc within ,Hvith all thofe milchiefes

That e*re made up aTyrant, that thy brell,

- The prilbn ofthy purpoles, cannot hold them.
But that they break forth, and in thy ownc words
E> ilcover, what a monfler they mull fcrvc

That Hiall acknowledge thee.

.

Hff offers his /v^/. Thou Ihalt nocTive to be fo happy.

-^«^.Nor your miferics begin in murther,

AVbrey aUegeance, and all refpeaspf what,you are,forfakc mc5
beirvecH fevers B>oe you Hare on ? is this a T heater ?

thebrothers, - Or Hi all thelc kill thcmlclves, like to mad fencers.

To make you I^rt?kecp them alundcr, or

By heaven Tie charge on all.

I

Keep t^ peace.

I am for you, my lord, and if you le have nice,

I’le a61 theConllables part.

Live I to fee this?

W ill you doe that your enemies dare not willi , ^
And cherifh in your lelvcs thole furies, which

Hell would call out ?Doe,'I am ready ; kill mce, V

And thelc, that would fall willing facrifi^es

To any power that would rellore your rcafon.

And make you men againc, which now you are not.

RoL Thcfc are your bucklers boy.

Ot, My hindcranccs;

And were I not confirmd, my Juftice in

7'he taking ofthy life, could not weigh downc
'1‘hc wrong, in (bedding the Icall drop of blood

*'Ofthcfc whole goodnclfe only now protcils thee,

^ .. Thou Haou Id'll feclc I in a61 would provemy Iclfe

What thou in words do'll labour to appeaie.

Roi, Kcare this, and talkc againc? I'lc break through all.



bloody Brotfier.

But I will reach thy heart.

Or. Tis bettes guarded.

^ Enter Sophia,

Soph, Make wav, or I vvill force it,who arc thofc?

My fbnncs ? my fhames; turnc all your fwords on mce^

And make this wretched body but one wound.

So this unnaturallquarrell find a grave

In the unhappy wombe that brought you forth :

Dare you remember thatyou had a mother.

Or look on thefe gray haircs,madc fb with tcarcs, ,

For both your goods, and not with age ; an d yet

Stand doubtfiill to obey her ? from mee you had

Life, nerves, and faculties, to ufc thefe weapons;

And dare you Taifc them againft her, to whom
You owe the meancs of being what you are?

Ot, All peace is meant toyou.

Why is this warre, then?

As if your armes could be advanc’d, and I

Not fet upon the rack ? your blood is mine.

Your dangers mine, youf goodnefTcI fhould fharcin ;

I muft be branded with thofe impious markes'

You ftamp'on yourown foreheads and on mine.

If you goc on thus: for mygood name therefore,
'

' Though all relpefls of honour .in yourfeJvcs,

Bee in your fury choackt, throwdown your fwords 5 _
Your dutyfliould befwiftcr tban nay tongue

;

And joync your hands while they be innocent*

You have hcatc of blood, and youth apt to Ambition,
Topleadancafic pardon for what’s paft :

" '

Butallthc ills beyond this houre committed.

From gods or snen nauft hope for4K) excufe, ^

^if. Can you hcare this unmov’d , V >

No fyliable ofthis fo pious icharme', but fhould hayepowe^
To fruftratc all the juggling deceits^ rt r - ^

^With which the divcll blinds you.
.

;
. . ) r - .

Ot, I begin to melt, I know nothow# . . .
' ^

v
• *

C



The B loody B rather.

RoL Mother,ric leave you;

And fir , be thankfull »for the time you live,.

Till wee mccet next (which {hall bee foon and fudden)

To her peiTwafion for youj, .

Soph, O '
' ^'7' -

And rather than part thus,voHchfaTc mcc hearing-

As enemies
;
hqw:i!>my foule divided ?

My love to both, is equal!, as'my wifhes ;•

' But are return’d by neither; ^my griev'd heait>, '

Hcldyer a little longer,.and then break.

I knceletoboth, and will fpeak fo, but this

Takes from mceth* authority of a mothers power;;

And thercfore,like my fclfc, ,OttVyXQ thee,c-i '1 f

(And yet obfervcyfon, how thy mothers teares -

OutBrip her forward w'ordslto make way mr’ciTL}

Thou an the yongcr, Qttay yet be now ^
’ -

The fird example of obedien£e,,ta'mcc^:'i^i -
And grow the elder in my love..

Ot. The mcancs to be lb hapjpy?:'-

Soph, This; yeeld upthyfw'brd, '

And let ,thy; piety, give thy mother ftreiigth'* ::

To take that fromthce whidi nb'encmies fohee n

i.)

11 h

7 2’

“ii r > -"j 3.

;fl

Could e're dilpoylc’ theb ofliwhy dblftihourrcrnbie/^ n ^
-

And w'ith a f?ar«full ’cyer'fiat on thy bfothcrj, f’"' ^

^i)bferv’ll his ready fvvord^ as bent againft thcc?^ ' ii- •

.

If im thy ati^ur/aiid will bcpicrcd through, /
'

^ ' i
;

I'cn thoufand tirpcS'ibcfbijci will, give!way- h vj .i

To aiTy peril! iT?«yariivea:l thee ?:. rr' ‘ino v i,-

And therefor^ feaitnoc.'^': iiu r ^ 'I

Of. Tis not for rnyfelfe^;--// i‘ I . ^ . r r )'t' ..

But for you, mother; you arejrowi ingag'do .
- ^ - > -f*

Jnv more that lies ini.yoimj|3ntyid|i»^

For, fince you have di{arm*d^4tieofdcf^fe&dinY .

ShouldToWi jnbWytHbagh by this' hafidj-thehyipHd* * ;

May fay if was your pra(Sbfo:>/Jt^^j‘d'ijii’( jaiiin i *

Soph, All w'orlds p^rifh ,-nov ''T ..j I: i
:•' //

Beforemy piety turncCTcalci«5>arc*’t^ - n oj ri .’/a L

i :3o\

iiD i'l

¥2

u;loT
• , ^

1 . , . 1
,

tTjiis,



The ^ looAy Brother^

Take It againe, and ftand upon your guard.

And while your brother is, continue’ arm’d
; ri

^ -

And yet, this feareis ncedlefle, for I knov/,

My Rolb, though hcc dares as much as man,
So tender of his yet untainted valour.

So noble, that he dares doe nothing balely

.

You doubt him; he feares you
;
I doubt and fearc

Both; for others fafety, and not mine ownc.
Know yet, myfons, when of ncceflity - .

You muft deceive, or be deceiv’d ;*tis better ;

To fuflfer treafon, than to ad the traytor; /

And in a war like this, in which the glory

Is his that’s overcome : confider then
,

; . .

What *tis for w'hich you ffrive : is it thcdukedbme ?

Or the command of tkelc lb ready fubjeds ? ./

De lire of wealth ? or whatibevef clle

Fires your ambition? This ftill d cfp* rate mad nefle.

To kill the people which yOu would beiords of;

With fire, and fword, to lay that countrey waftc : '

Whole rule you feckc for : to conliimcthe treafurcs.

Which are thelinc-wes of your government.

In cheriHiing the fadions that deftroy it:

Far, far be this from you : make it not queftiond

Whether you have intreft in that dukedome,

Whoferuine both contend for«

Ot, I delire but to enjoy niyowne, which I will keep*

Rfi/. And rather than pofterity fhall have caule :

To fay I ruin'd all, devide the dukedome,

I will accept the moytie. .

Ot, I embrace it.

Devide mcc firft, or tearemee limbe by limbe.

And let them fi ndc as many levcrall graves

As there arc villages in Normandy ^ ^

And'fislelTc linne than thus to weaken it •

Toheareit mentiond doth already make mcc
Fnvie my dead lord, and almoft blafphcme

Thpfepowers that heard my prayer for fruitfullncflfe
'

^
And'



TheBlood^ Brother,

And did not with my firft birth clofe my w'Otnbe:

To mec alone my fecond blcfTing proves

My firft of miiery, for if that heaven

Which gave ince there had ftayd his bounty.

And ttiy deare ne*Fe had been.

Or being, had not been lb worth my love,

'The ftreame of my affeCfion hadrunne conftant-

lu one fairc current, all my hopes .had been

Laycl up in one; and fruitfull

In this divilion had not loft, her gloryes:

For as tisnow’^,tis a fairc diamond'.

Which being prcicrv'd intire, exceeds all value.

But cut in pceces (though theft pecces are

Set in fine gold by the heft vvork-mans cunning)- :

Parts with all eftimation : So this Dukedome,
As "tis yet whole, the neighbouring Kings may. covcf,.

But cannot compalTe;. which divided,will ;

Become the Ipoilc of 'every, barbarous foe. .
‘ •

That will invade it, .

Flow this works in both! l
’

, ,

Brf/. Prince eyes have loft their fire.

And angcr,thatbutnow,wholJy polfefled;

'tjooci hath given place to pitie.

^nb. End not thus Madam,but perfe^ft what*sfo well begmv..

Soph, I ftc in both, fairc fignes ofreconcilcmcnt,

Makci'hem furc proofes they arc fo : thc.Fatcs ofer

,
To your frccchoycc, cither to liveExamplcs-

Ofpiecie, or wickednclTe : ifthelater..

Blindsfo your underftanding, that you cannot

Pierce through her painted out-lidc, and diftover-.

That ftiz^is all deformity within^

' Boldly tranfeend all prclidcnts of mifehieft.

And let the laft, and theworftendof tyrannies.

The murther ofa mother, but begin

The ftaine of blood you after arc to heighten,:

But if that vertuc, and her fure rewards.

Can win,you to accept her for your guide,
^

'



,
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To lead you up toheaven^ and there fix you
Thefaireft Starres in the bright Spheare ofHonour

;

Make me the parent of an hundred fonnes,

All brought into the world.with joy, notforrow.
And every one a father to his ecu ntrey.

In being now made mother of your concord.

RoL Such, and (o good, loud fame for ever Ipcake you,

I3 now they meet like Brothers.
.

rheisroihen cafl

Gif My hearts joy flows through my eyes,

Aub, May never womans tongue.

Hereafter be accus’d, for this ones Goodnefle.

Or. Ifwe contend, from this houre, it fhall be

How to orecome in brotherly affe<5Iion.

Rol, Otto is RoHo now, and Ratio, Otto,

Or as they have one mindj rathaone name?
From this attoncment let our lives begin,

Be all the' reft forgotten.
.

. .

Atib, Spoke like Rolla,

Soph. And to,the honour of this reconcilement,
^

"

Wee all this night will at a publick Fcaft

With choice wines drownc our late fcares, and with mufick
Welcome our comforts.

Sure and certaine ones. , Bxeunt*-

Mancnt Grandfree, Verdon, Trevitey and

Grm. Didever fuch a hopeful! bufineffe end thus ?

Ver, Tis fatall to us all, and yet you (jraftdprce.

Have the Icaft caulc to feare.
.

GraK. W’hy, whafsmy hope ?

F'er. The certainty that you have to be haug’d ;

You know the Chancellours promife. ^

^ra^. Plague upon you.
Ver. What think you ofa Bath and a Lords daughter

Toentertaineyou?

Thofe defires are off.’

Fraylc thoughts, all friends, no Rolliansiiow, nor Ottocs-^ :

The ftywll CQurt'fiesofourfwordsandlcrvstnts..
' e 3

Pcfcsf
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Defcrrc to after confequencc ;
Jet’s make ufc

Of this nights ficcdome, a fliort Parlament to

In which it will be Javyfull to walk freely.

Nay, to our drink we fliall have meat too, that’s

No ufuall bufinefleto the men o’th’fword.

Drink deep with me to night, we fliall to morrow

Or whipyorhang the merryer.

7rV, Leadthe’waythcn. i 'SxeuM,

1 1.
' Scene L

Enter Latorch and Rol/o .

"It IX 7 Hy riiould this trouble you ?

V Y RoL It does, and muft doe till I find eafe.
^

Confider then, and quickly

;

And like a wife man, take tire current with you,

‘Which once turn’d' head, will iinice you ; bleft occafion

Offers her fclfe in thoufand fafeties to you

;

Time Handing ftill to point you out your purpoie,
*

And refblution (the true child of Vertue)

Readic to execute : what dull cold weakneffc

Has crept into your bofomc, whole mecrc thoughts

Like tcnipcfis, plowing'up die yling Forrefts,

Even with their fvving were wont to fliakc dow'ne hazardst.

What is’t, your mothers tcares ?

Ro/. Pry thee be patient.

Lat, Her hands held up ? her prayers, or her curies ?

Oh pew'cr ofpaper drppt through by ‘a woman !

J'akc heed the fould iers fee it not
;
*ris mifcrablc.

In Rollo below milcrablc
;
take heed your friends.

The finew^es of your caule,the ftlength you ftirreby.

Take heed, I fay, they find it not : take heed

Your o\vnc repentance (like
a
palTing-belJ)



7 he Bleodj Brother.

TCO late, and too loud, tell the world y*arc pcriflit

:

What noble Ipir it, eager ofadvancement,

Whole imployment is his plough; whatfword whofc fliarpncfle

Waits but the arme to weild it; or what hope.

After the world has blowne abroad this weaknelTc,

W ill move againe, or make a wifh for Rollo ?

Rol» Are wc not friends againeby each oath ratified,

Gur tongues the Heralds to our hearts?

Poore hearts then.
'

RoL Our worthier friends.

No friends fir, to your honocr
; /

Friends to your fall : wdicre is your underftanding;

The noble velfell that your full foulefayld in,

Ribb*d round with honours ; where is that?*tis ruind,

Thetempeftofa womansfighshasfunkit* _

Friendlhip, take heed fir,is afmiling harlot

That when fhee kifles, kills, a foderd friendlhip ^

Peer’d out with promiles ; O painted ruinci

Rcl.^ he is my brother.

Lat, The more doubted

;

For hatred hatcht at home is a tame Tiger, '

May fawne and Iport but never leaves his naturej

The jarres of brothers, two Inch mighty ones.

Is like a fmall ftonc thrownc into a river^

1 he breach fcarce heard, but view thebeaten current,

.

And you (hall Icc a thouland angry rings

Rile in his face, llillfwellhig and fiill growing;

So jarres circling diftriifts, difirufis breed dangers, ^

And dangers death, the greateft extreme lhadow.
Till nothing bound *hem but the fhoarc their graves^

There is no manly wiledome, nor no fafety

In leaning to this league, this pece’d patch friendlhip j
^

This rcard upjreconcilcmcnt on a billow.

Which as it tumbles, totters dbwnc your fortune

;

1st not yourownc you reach at ? Law and Nature *

Ullicring the way before you ; is not hco
'

Borne and bequeath d your fubjeff ' ...

Hi

I



TheBloodj^ Brother,

Rel. Ha.
'

’ (peace>

Lat. what foolc would give a ftorme leave todifturb his

'When he may fli Jt the cafement ^can that mail •

Has woon fomuch upon your pity.

And drawnclb high, that like an ominous Comet,
Hedaikens all your light

5 can this toucht Lyon

( Though now he licks and locks up his fell pawes.

Craftily huraing, like a cattto cozen you)
But when ambition whettshim, and time fitts him,

Leape to his prey, and feizd once, fuck your heart out?

^Doe you make it'confcicnce?

RoL Qon^c\mcz'Latorch^ what*s that?

Lau A fearcthey tye up foolcs in. Natures coward,

Pauling the blood, and chilJing^thc full fpirlt

'With apprehenfion ofmcere clouds a nd lb adowes.

RoL I know no confcience, nor I feare no fliadowes.

Lat. Or if you did; ifthere were confcience.

If the free foulc could fuffer fuch a curbe

To the fiery mind, fuch puddles to put it out

;

'Muft it needs like a rank Vine, run up rudely, - - - .

And twine about the top of all our happincnc

Honour and rule, and there fit fhaking of us ?

Rol, It jfliall not, nor it muft not ; I am fatisfied.

And onceniorcam my fclfeagainc :
-

My mothers tcares and womanifh cold prayers,

Farewell, I have forgot you
;
if there be confcience,'

Let it not come betwixt a crowne and me.
Which is my hope of bliftc, and I beJeeve it

:

Ottoy our fricndftiip thus I blow to ayre,

A buble Tor a boy to play wichall

;

And all the towes my weakneffe made, like this,

Likethis poorc hcartleffc rufh, I rend in pceces

:

Lent, Now you goc right, fir, now your eyes arc

Rol. My fathers laft petition’s dead as he is,'

And all the promifes I clofd his eyes with ,

^

In the fame grave I bury.

Now y’arc a man, fir.

RoU
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Rol. Ott9y thou fhewft my win ding fhc-et before me.

Which ere I put it on, like heavens bldl fire

In niy defeent He make it blufli in blood
;

ACrowne, A Crownc, OhracredRulc,now fircmcc5 '

Nor fliaJl the pitty of thy youth,Talfc brother,

Although a thoufand Virgins knceic before mee.

And every droping eye la court ofmercy,
The fame blood with me, nor the reverence

Due tomy mothers bJefi womb that bred us,
'

Redccmc thee from my doubts .* thou art a wolfe here.

Fed with my feares;and Fmuft cut thee from me :

A Crowme, A Crowne.j Oh f^red Rule, now fire me :

Nofafety elle.

Lat, But be not too much ftird, Sir, nor to high

In your execution : fwallowing waters

Run deep and filent, till they arc fatisfied,

And finile in thoufand Curies, to guild their craft ; ^

^

Let your fword fleep, and let my two edgd witt work
This happy feaH, the full joy ofyour friciidfhips

Shall be his laft. ^ - - -

RoL Ho^Ntny Latorch f _

Lot. Why thus, fir-

He prefently go d ive into the Officers ' ^ ’
.

That miniller at Table ?gold and goodnefic,.

W ith promiie upon promife, and time ncccffary.

He poure into them.

Rol, Oanfi thou doe it neatly ?

Lat, Let me alone, and fuch a bait it'fball be.

Shall take offall fiilpicion,

Rol. Gee, and>prolper.

Rat, Walk in then, and your fmoOtheft face put on fir.

Sxeunt,

Act 1 1. Scene II.
^nter theAfafter Coek^y 'Butler

^
Pantlery

Teoman of the

Cellar^ with a JackjfBeere and a Dip,

‘Coo, % Hot day, a hot day ,vengeance hot day boycr,

\ Give me fonac drink, this fire’s a plaguy fretter 2

D
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Body ofme, Vm dry ftill
;
give me tfaelack boy

;

This woodden Skiffe holds nothing.

And faith mafter, whm brave ncyv meats) for here

will bcpld eaddgf '
'

.

'

^00. Old and young, bey, let ’em all eat, I have it ;

I have baliafle for ^heir bellicsfifthey eate a gods namc^
.

Let them have ten tire ofteeth a peice, I care not ;
•

But what new rare munition ?:

Coo. Pifh, a thoufand
;

^ 3
• ’ ^

lie rwake you piggs fpeake French at table, and a fat frran^

Come fay ling out of ^f>g^/.^;jd'with a chaHenge;

lie make you a difli of caJves-fect dance the Canaries,

.

And a conlbrt ofcramm’d capons fiddle to’hem;

A calves head iwak an OJacle, and a dozen ofL arks ,

•

Rife from theclifli, and fing allfuppcr time;-
’

Tis nothing boyes: I haveframed afortification

Out ofRye palic,which is impregnable.

And againfithati for two long houres together,

Tw'o dozen ofmarrow^bones fliall play continuaHy:

Forfifh , He make you a Banding lake ofwhite broth, .

And pikes come ploughingup theprums before them;-
like aDolphin, playingLachryiTO,

And brave king Herring wdth his oylc and onyon
. Crownd withaLimon pilljhiswayprcpard

'
‘

'

With his firong Guard ofPilchers.
Pafit. I marry mailer.

, .

''

Coo. All thefe are nothing ; He make you a Rubble Gooic
Turnc o’th’ toe thrice, doc a croffe point prcfentlyj'

And fit downe agen, and cry come eat me

:

Thefcareformirth. Now fir, for matter ofmourning, •

He bring you in the Lady Loy ne ©fVealca,

With the long love fhe bore the Prince of Orenge.

^//. Thou boy, thou.

0(?. I have a trick for thee too,
. .

.*vndararetrick,andlhavc done itfbrthcc
'

Teo. what’s that good mafter ?

C0O, *Tis a facrificc*. ’
.

;

• "
=
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A fufl Vine bending, like an Arch, and under

The blownc god Baeckns, (Ictingon a Hogilieacf,

His Altar Bcetc : beforcjthat, aplumpc Vintner
' Kneeling, and offring incenfecohis dcitie.

Which (hall be only this, 'red Sprats and Pilchers.

Bftt, This when rhe Table’s drawnc, to draw the W"i

Coo, Thou haft it right, and then comes thy Song Bm •

Pant. This will bd admirable.

Teo, Oh fir, moft admirable.

Coo, If youle have the pafty rpcak;*tis in my power,,'

1 have fire enough to work it; come,ftaiid clofe.

And now rehearfethe Song^We may be perfect,

The drinking Song, and fay I were the Brothers.
,

Thej fi»g.

Well have you borne your felves ;
a rcdDcarcPye, Boy«,

And that no leaueoue, rbequeath your vertues

;

What friends haft thou td'day ? no
Yes father, thd old Crew. '

Coo, By the maffe true wenches t

Sirra, fet by a chine of Beefe, and a hotP afty.

And let theJoil ofSttttgeon becorredied

:

And doc you raarke fir, ftalkc me to a Pheafant,

And fee ifyou can ftipot her in the Sellar,

Pant, God a mercy Lad, fend me thy roaring bottles.

And with fuch Nedftar I will fee ’em filPd,
,

That all thou fpeak’ft fti all be pure Helicon.

Enter Latorche,

Monficur Latorche ? what newes with him ? Save you.
Lat, Save you Maft er, fave you gentlemen.

You arc ca fting for this preparation

;

This joyfull fupperfor the royall Brothers

:

I’m glad I have met you fitly, for to your chargd

My bountifull brave Butler, I muft deliver

A Bevie ofyoung Lafles, that muft lookc on
Thisnightsfblemnky, andfeethervvpDi;kcs,_ .

Or I fliall loic my credit
;
you have Stdvvagfc ?

^ ^

r "D z
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But. For fuch freight lie find roorne, and be vour fervaht.’

Bring them,they dial not llarvehere Ilc(cnd*cm victuals

Shall work you a good rurnc, though’t be tendayes hence, fir.

.

Lat, God-a-mercy noble Mafier.

Coo. Nay, Iledo't.

7^eo. And wine they flial not wantjlct*$m drink liJceDucki.

Lat. What .milery it is that minds (o royall, /

And fuch niofi honed bounties, as yours arc.

Should be confind thus to uncertainties. ^
But. l,,w:ererhe^ State once fetJed,then we had places.

Teo. Then we could fhewour {elves,aruJJieIpourfricnds,firr

Coo. I, then there were Ibinc favour in*t, where now •

We live between,two ftboles, every hourc ready:.

To tumble on, our nofes,; and for ought wc know yet,:

For all this Supper, ready to fad the nextday
Lat. r would faine fpeak unto you out of pitic,

^

Outofthelovcl beare y output of .honefty,, ? ;

Tor your owne goods
;
nay, for the general! blcffing.-

,

•

Coo. And wc would as faine hcarcypu, pray goe forward,.

Lat Dare you but.think to make your fclves up certainties

'^our places, and your credits tep times doub.ledj^^

T;hc Princes favour,.
'

But. A fwcet Gentleman. •
-

•
<

Teo. I, and as bountjbus, if he-had his right too* ,

Coo. By the mafle, a Royall gentleman, indeed Boyc%,^

He'dc make the chimi^eycs fiBoakc

Lat. He would do‘t friends,
’

And you too, if he had his right,,truc Courtiers j

What could you want then? dare you ? .

•

Coo. Pray'youbcfh’ort fii*.

Lat. And this my fbule upond, I dare afiurc you>,^

if you but dare your parts.

Coo. Dare not mce Monficur r
^

For I that feare nor fire, nor water, fir,
.

Dare doe enough, a man would think. • •

Teo. Beleev’t, fir,

But make this s;ood import us you have promis’d,
*

*

. Yott
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You fliall not find us flinchcrs.

Lat, Then He befuddcn.

P<«»^.What may this mean ? and whither would hedriveus

Lat, And iirfi, for what you muft doe, becaufe all danger

. Shall be apparaiitly ty*d up and muffcll’d,
'

The matter Teeming mighty ; there’s your pardons.

Pardons? Tfi come to that, gods defend us.

Lat, And here’s five hundred Crownes in bountiouseariioft

And now behold the matter.

What are thefe, fir ? ^

7>d?, And of what nature ?to what life?

Lat, I imagine. ... .

‘ ’

Coo, Will they kill Rats ? they cat my pyes abominably,

OrvwQrk^upon a w.pman cold as Chriftraas

:

' -

T have an old Jade flicks upon my fingers.

May I tafle them ? *
;

'
'

Is your will made? .

’
[ ^ /

And have you faid your prayers ? for ihcylc payi you r

And now to come up to^ou,for your knowledge, . . , .

And for the good you never fbaJI repent you/ .

Ifyou he,,wlfemen now. '
,

I

Wile as you will, fir,

Lat. Thele mufl be pur then into the IcveralL mwt$ s

Young loves, by you into his wine, fir.

Into his bread by you. Into his linncn..

Nowif youdefirc,ypuhavefoundthcmcan€Si
,

To make you, and if you dare not, you have '

Found your ruine
; relblve me ere you goei.

.

But, Youle.kcepeyour faith with us,. .

*
'

)

Lat, M ay I no more lee light cHe .

‘

,
T

‘

>

Coo, why tis done -then

But, Tisdopc,.., , .

'
. n Vi -

Jant,TIS done which fhall be undone.? .

’

. i > .

Lat, About it then, farewell, y*are all ofone mind./

CfO, All?
' *

•
.

' -

All : All : AlJ.-:^ . J. ^ - I

Lat^ Why then all bappie. ;
...

! Lxi^ ~.
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Bptt, What did wcc promile him>
7eo\ Doe you askc that now?
Bnt, I would be glad to know what "*tis.

He tell you.

"It is to be all viilanes, knaves, and traytors.

Coo^ Fine whollbmc citles.^

But if you dare, goe forward.

Coo. Wee may be hang*d, drawnc, and quartered.
^

'fFart, Very true, lir,
•

Coo, Whatagoodly fwingl fhalJ give the galJowes ? yet

I think too,this may be done, and yet may be rewarded,

not with a rope , but with a royall mailer : and’ yet wcc may
be bang’d too. ' . ^ . . . .

^

'Say it were done 5
who kit done for ? is it not

-And for his right? % * tn

And yet wemay bchang*d too.
" i

But, Or fay he take it, fay wee bedilcovefd? 7
"

Is not the fame man found to proteft us? ‘ v

Are we not his? * ^ ^ -

But. Sure, he will never fayleiis. ’

Coo. Ifhe doe, friends, we lhall finde that will hold us;
’

And yet me thinks,thisprolo^uetoourpurpof^j "
^

•

Thclecrowncs fhoiild promilc more : tiscalily done,

Asealic as a man wouidjroail an egge,
.

'

Ifthat be all
;
for look you,.gentlemen,

'

Here Hand my broths, my ftnger flips a little,
• >

Downedrops adoire,Illirihimwithmy ladlcj

And there’s a dilh for a Duke :
'

Here ilands a bak’d meat, he wants a Iktle Ic^lbning,

Afoolilh millakc; my Spice-box, gentlemen,
,

And put in Ibmeofthis, the matter’s ended -

Dredge you a difli of plovers, there’s the Art on t.

Teo, Or as I fill my wine. ' - i
.

Coo, Tis. Very. truci fir.

Blefiing it with your hand, thus quick and neatly firfl,tispafl

And done once, tis as eafic

For him to thank
'
ais for it, and reward tis *

"



7'he JBUmIji.

B
rother,

Buttis a damndiinnc.
O, never ftare that. v

’
’

The fires my pIay-fellow> and now I am refcird, boyes. .*

But, Why.thcn, have with you,.

Teo, The fame for mcc*. . .

' PaB, For mee too.

Coo, And now no more our worfiiips , but our lordflhfps.\

Not this yeerc, on my knowledge. He unlord you

.

.
'

. • - €xeunt»,

Adi II, Scene IIL
Enter Servanp^ziiA Sevier, .

P
Erfume the roomc round, and prepare the table.

Gentlemen officers, wait in your places.

Sew, Make roome there,

Roome for the Dukes mcate. Gentlemen, be bare thcre^

CJecrc all the entrance ; Guard, put by thofe gapers,
,

And gentlemen-ufliers, lee the gallery deerc, ,

The Dukes arc comming on.

Holhoys baiiqilet.

.Enter between and Otto, Aubrey , Latorchi,(jif^-

bertyBuldwiny AttendantsyHamoudy LMatildUy Edith, '

Ser, Tis certainly informd. ,,

•

'

Ot, Reward the fellow, and looke you mainly to it*.

Ser^ My life for yours, fir. .

Soj>h,'t^oys ani I llraight, my lords, and young ageiy^
,

My long fince blafied hopes Ihoot out in bioffoines, -

The fruits of everlafting love appearing
; ;

oh ! my blclTed boyes, the honour ef my yearcs, ,

Of all my cares, the bounteous faire rewarders,,, ..^ .

Oh !let me thus imbracc you, thus for-ever.. ,
»

VVithiii a mothers love lock up your friendflilp.s:
"

And my fweetlbns, once more' with mutuall twiriingSi

As one chaft bed begot you, "make one body

:

Blcffings from heaven in tholifand iKowrcs fall on you;



7"he Bloody Brother,

jiuh. Oh! womans goodnefie neyer'to be equalfd.

May rhcmoft finfull creatures ofthy (ex

But kneelrng at thy monument, rife faints-

Soph, Sitdownemy worthy (bns
;
my lords, your places.

I, now mee thinks [the table’s nobly furnilTi';

Now the meat nouriflies ;the vine gives fpirit

;

And all theroome ftuck with agenerall plcafurc,

Shewes like the peaccfull bowes of happinclTc.

Long may it laft,and from aheartfilfd with it.

Full as ray cup rigivc it round, my lords.

Bald, And may that ftubborn heart be drunk withfbrrow.

Refufes if; men dying now, fliould take it;

Shake off their miferics,,and deep in peace. '

,

'BoL You arc fad, my noble brother.

Ot, No, indeed, fir. , ,

.

'

Boph]"^o fadneffe my fbn this day.

BoL Pray you eace.

Something is here you have lov’d; taftc of this difli

It will prepare your ftorhack.

Ot, Thank you' brother .* I am notmow difpos’d to eatc-

Bi)l. Or that.

You put us out of heart man, come, thefebak’t meats

Were ever your bed ‘dyet. • .-

Ot, None, I thank you.

^oph. Arc you well, noble childc?

Ot, Yes, gratious mother.

B'ol, Give him a cup of wine, then, pledge the health,

drink it to mec, IJegiveit to my mother.'

^
Soph. Doc, my bed childc.

Ot, 1 mud not, my bed mother.

Indeed I dare not ; for of late, my body
Has been much weakned by excefleof dyct;

^hepromifeof a feaver hanging on mec.

And even now ready, if not by abdincnc’e

Bol, And will you keep it in this generall frccdomc

;

A little health preferrd Dcfore our friendfhip.

Op, I pray you ezeufe mec, dr.

'Bo1.
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Fxcufe your fclfe fir,
’

Come tis your fearc, and not your favour brother.

And you have done me a raoft worthy kindneffe

My Royall mother, and you noble Lords* ,

Here, for it now concerned me to fpeake boldly*

What faith can be expeded from his vowes,
^

From his diflembling fmiles,what frUite of friendfhip J

From all his dull embraces, \vhat blcfl: ifliic,

Wben he (hall brand me here for bafe fufpition.

He cakes me for a poy foner«

Sop, Gods defend it fonne.

Rol^ F or a foule knave, a villaine, and fo feares, taci

Icouldfay fomethingtoo,

.yip. YdBmuftnotfofir,
^

•

Without your greacforgetfulnefle of vertue;

This is your brother, and your honoured brother, 3
. /^t7/.Ifhepleaiefo.

Sop. One noble father, with as noble thoughts, *,

Begot your mindes and bodies; one care rockt you^

And one truth to you both was ever facred;

Now fye my Otto^ whither flyes your goodnefle,

Becaufe the right hand has the power of cutting.

Shall the left prefently cry out tis maymed?
They are one my childe,one power, and one performancei

And )oyn*d together thus, one love, one body.

I doe befeech your grace, take to your thoughts

More certaine counfellors than doubts or fearcsj

They ftrangle nature, and difpcrfe themfdves

f If once bclccv’d^ into fuch fogges and errours I

That the bright truth her felfe can never fevers '
,
r|

Your brother is a royall gentleman
Full of himfclfe, honour, and honefiy,

And take heede fir,how nature be nt to goodnefle,' ^

(So (freight a Cedar to himfclfe) uprightneffe

Be wrefted from his trueufe, prove not dangerous
Rol. Nay my good brother knownes I am too patienti

Lat. why ftiould your Grace thinkc him a poyfbner
E ^ Hai
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Has he no more refpc(5l to piety !
"

And but he has by oath cy *de up his fury

Who durft but thi»ike that thought.

Atib, Away thou firebrand.

Lat, 1 f men of hi‘s fort, of his^ power, and place-
.

The eldsfl fonne in honour to this Dukedomc,.

(hamccontainc thy tongue,thy poyfonous tongue

That with her burning venome will infed^ll,

And once more blow a wilde fire through thedufcedome.

Gif. Z<2r^?rf)&^jifthoubc’fthohcft*oramsrn^ *

Containe thy felfe. .

’ ‘

Afib, Goe too, no more, by heaven .

Youle finde y*havc playd the foolc d(c,not a-wor^ more*

Sop, Prithee fwcete fonne. ‘
,

RoL Let him alone fweetc mother, and my LorcK

To make ycu underfiand how much I honour . .

This facred peace, and next my innocence
^ . ‘•

And to avoyd all further difference

Difeourfe may draw on to a way of danger

I quit my place, and take my leave for this night,
*

Wifhing a generall ;oy may dwell among you.

kub. Shall we waitc on your grace?

,Rol, I dare not breake you, LAtorche.

Exit, RoUo and Latorcht..

Ot. Oh mother that your tendernefie had eyes,

Difccrning eyes, what would this man appearc then,.

The tale ofSynon when he tookc upon him
To \mntTroy» with what a cloud of cunning

He hid his heart, nothing appearing outwards.

But came like innocence, and dropping pitty,

Sighesthae wouldfinke aNavie, and had tales

Able to take the cares of Saims,belecfe too.

And whit did all thefe? blew the fire to .

Hii- crafty art ^but more refin’d by fiudy)

My brotner has put on : oh I could tell you
But for the reverence I beare to nature.

Things that would make ycur honeft blood runne backward.
Sop.
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Jop. You dare tell me? •
•

Yes, in your private clofcf

Where I will prefently attend you; rife yv

I am a little troubled, but ’twill off,

Sof. Is this the )oy I look’d for

Ot. All will mend.
Be not didurb’d deare mother, He not faile you^

r Sof. and OnK
Bald^ I doc not like this.

Afi^, That is ftill in our powers.
But how toflwke it fo that we may like it#^

,

Beyond U8 ever; me thought was bate, '

That fellow, if notlookt to narrowly will doc|faadainc
- mifehiefe.

HclIIooketohim,
For ifthere may be a devill above all, yet

^

~ that rogue will make him; keepe you up this night.

And fo will I, for much I fcare a danger.

Bald^ I will, and in my watches ufe my prayers. Sxemu

A(5l; ;.Scatne.I,
’

Enter Sophia^ Otto^ tjllatillda, Ediths

Ot. Yon wonder Madam, that for all the llicwcs

My brother RoUo makes of hearty loye
‘

Ajid free poffeflion of the Dukedfome twixt us;

I notwithftanding fhould (land ftill lafpifeious.

As ifbeneath thofe vcyles, he did convey j

Intents and pradilcs of hate, and treafon I
Sop, It breeds indeed my wonder. J
Ot. Which makes mine.

Since it is fo fafe and broad a beaten way,!

Beneath the name of ffiendfhip to betray.

Sop, Though in remote and further of jaffc6Uons»

Thefe falfehoods are fp conifQon, yet in him
E* They,
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They carifiot fo force nature

;

Ot. The more necre

The bands oftruth bind,the more oft they fever^

Being better cloakes to cover falfhood over.

Sop. It cannot, be,that fruites the tree fo blafting

Can grow in nature • take heede gentle Tonne

Leaft fome fubbornd fuggefter of thefe treafons,

Belciv’d in him by you, provok’d the rather

His tender envies, to fuch foule atempts ;

^

Or that your too much love to rule alone

Breed not in him this Jealous paffion*

There K not any ill we might not beare

[Were not our good held at a price too dcarc *
i

(9^ So apt is treachery to be excufed.

That innocence is flill aloud abufed,

The fate ofyertue even her friends perverts,'

To plead for vice ofc times againft their hearts^ ’ -

Heavens bkfling is her curie, which fhc muft beare
*

i >

That fhe may never love* . 1

'

Sop. A las, my (onne, nor fate, nor heaven it felfe.

Can or would wrefl: my whole care of your good
To any leaft fecurenefle in your ill

:

What I urge ifliies from my curious fearc •

Leaft you fhouldmake your meancs to fcape your fhirc^

Doubt offincerenefte is the oncly meanc
Not to infence it, but corrupt it cleane.

Or. I reft as farre from wrqng offincereneftc,^
As he flyes from the pradice, truft me Madam, -

I know by their confeflions, he fubborn’d,

What I (hould eatc, drinke,.touch, or onely have fccntcd^,

This evening feaft was poyfoned, but I feare

This open violence more, that treacherous oJdes
Which he in his inlatiate thirft of rule

Is like to execute,. • ^

Sop. Beleevc it Sonne,

If ftill his ftomacke be fo foulc to feede

On fuch groffe obj>fts,and thattjiifft to rule

Th>
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Tfieftatc alone be yet unqaench’d jin him,

Poyfons and fuch clofe treafons aske more time

Than can fufficc his fiery fpirits haft :

And were there in him inch defirc tohide

So faUc a pradife, there would likewile reft

Confcience and feare in him’ofopen force

,

And therefore clofe nor open you need feare.

Mat, Good Madam, ftand not fo inclinM to truft

What proves his tendreft thoughts to doubt it juft,

Who knowes not the unbounded floodandfea, '

In which my brother Roltoes appetites ,

Alter and rage with every pufFe and breath.

His fwelling blood exhales,and therefore hearej

What gives my temperate brddier caufe to ulc

His readied circumfpeftion, and cQnfuIc

For remedy againft all his wicked purpofes;^

If he arme, armc, il he drew mines of treafon,

Meete him with countermines, it is jufticc ftill

(For goodnefle fake) t’encounter ill with ill.

Sop, Avert from us fuch ]nfticc, equall heaven#

And all fuch caufe of j*uftice.

Ot, Paft all doubt
^

(For all the facred priviledgc ofnight

)

This is no time for us to fleepe or reft in;

Who knowes not all things holy are preventedWith ends of all impietie, all but

Luft,gaine, ambition.

Snter Rollo armed^ and Latorche,

Rol. Peri (h all the world
Ere I but loofe one foote ofpoffible Empire,
Be flights and colour us*dby flaves and wretches

I am exempt l^ birth from both thefe curbes.

And fince above them in all jufticc, fince

I fit above in power, where power is given, .

Is all the right fuppos’d ofearth and heaven, '

Lat, Prove both fir, fee the traytor.

Or. He comcsarmC(d,)[ec Mother,now your confidence-

? 3 ‘
,
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'Sop. What rage this monder ?

Ro/l^ GiVcme way brpcrifli.

Sop. Makethy way viper, ifthou thus afFcfl: it.

This is atreafon likechce. ^

"Ro/l, Let her goe.

Sop. Embrace me, wcare me as thy ftiield,my fonne;

And through my bread let his rude weapon runne.

To thy lives innofccnce. - ' \ c

Ot. Play not two parts,

Treacher and coward both; but yccld a fword^
.

And let thy arming thee be oddes enough

Againft my naked bofome, ’

.

Roll^ Loofehis hold. •
*

Mat. Forbcarc bale murthc^^r.

Roll. Forfake our mother,
^ ^ .

Sop. Mother,doft thou name me, and put’ft ofFnature tbus.^

Forfake her traytour*
,

.

‘

Or by the fpoufe of nature through hers.

This leads unco thy heart,

Ot. Hold. . .

Sop. Hold me dill.

Ot, For twenty hearts and lives I,will not hazard

One drop of blood in yours. *
‘

;

Sop. Oh thou art loft then.
;

^

Ot. Protcfl my innocence, heaven.

Sop^ Call out murthcr. "
•

. ;

'
’

Mat. Bemurthcredalljbutfavchim*
’

'

£d. Murther,murther-
,

Roll, Cannot I reach you yet.
' '

Ot, No fiend.

Roll. Latorc^e^rcfcniyVmedownc, .

Lat. Vp then,your fword cooles fir.

Ply it i*th* flame, and workc your ends out.

Ha, have at you there fir.

Enter Aubroj,

Aub. Author of prodigies, what fightes are thclc ?

Ot. Oh give me a weapon, Aubrey

^
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Sop, Oh part’em, part’cm.

AptL For heavens fake no more.

Ot^ No more refift his fury, no rage can

'Addetohismifchfefcdone.
Sop, Take fplrit my Ono^

Heaven will not fee thee dye thus.

Map, He is dead, and nothing lives but death of every

goodneflei*

Sop, Oh he hath flaine his brother, curfc him heaven,

Ro/l, Curfe and be curfed, it is the fruite of catfing»

Latorchey take offhere, bring too, ofthat blood

To colour ore my fhirt, then ray fe the Court

And give it outhow be atempted us

In our bed naked, (hall the name of brother

Forbid us to inlargc our ftatc and powers ?

Or place affeds ofblood above our rcafon ?

That tells us all things good againft another.

Arc good in the fame line againft a brother. Sxhi

Snter Gisherty BaUdwin.

€if. What affaires inforoie thefe out-cries ?

See and grieve#

Prince flaine 1
'

,

‘

Ball, Oh execrable flaughter I

What hand hath author’d it -

YourScholIers,

Baldlyjnjuftiy urg’d. Lord AHbrejy as if

For being his SchooIcmafter,muft owne thisdodrinc,
You are his CounfelIours,did you advife hini
To this foulc parracide i*

Gif, If rule affed this licence, who would live

To worfe,than dye in force of his obedience ?

Bald, Heavens cold and lingring fpiric to ptmifh finne.
And humane blood fo fiery to commit it,

One fo outgoes the other, it will never
Be turn’d to fit obedience.

Burfticthen

With
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•With his full fwing given, where it brookw no bound.

Complaints of it are vaine; and all that refts

To be our refuge (fince our powers are ftrengihleffe^

Is to conforme ouir wills to fuffer freely,

'

What with our murmurs we can never matter;

Ladyes, be plcafed with what heavens pleafarc fuffer';;

Ere(tt your princely countenances and fpirits.

And to redreffe the mifehiefes now refiftleffe^

Sooth it in (hew, rather than curie or croffc it;

Which ail amends, and vow to it your beft.

But till you may performe it, let it reft,

Oif, Thole temporizings are too dull and fervife.

To breath the free ayre of a manly foulci

W hich (hall in me expire in execrationsi

Before, for any life I looth a mnrtherer.

Bald, Poure lives before himi till his ownc be dry

Of all lives fcrvices and humaine comforts;

None left that lookes at heaven is halfc fo bale

To doe thofc biacke and hellifb adlions grace.

Epter Lat. and guard.

Rol, Latorche

And raife the Cictie as the Court is raifed

Proclaiming the abhor’d coafpiracy

Inplotagainft my life.

Lat^ IhaftemyLord. €xit.

Roll. Yon there that moameupou the juftly ftaine,

A rife and leave it if you love your lives.

And heare from «c what (kept by you
)
may fave you*

Mat, What will the Butcher doe.M will not ftirre.

Ro/l, Stirre, and unforc’t ftirre, or ft irre never more :

Command her, you grave Beldame, that know better

My deadly relolutions, finer I drew them
'From the infedive fountaine ofyour owne.
Or ifyou have forgot, this fiery prompter
jShall fixe the frefti imprefllon on your heart.

Sop, Rife daughter, lervc his will in what we may
‘

Lcaft
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Leafl: whit we may not be enforce the rather^

Is this alt you command us

Rol, This addition ondy admitted, that when I cndeavout.

To quit me of this flaughter you perfume not
To erode me with a (y liable for your foulcs

;

Murmiire, nor thlnke againft it, but weigh well,

It will not helpc your ill, but hclpc to more.

And chat my hand wrought thus farre to my will, .

Wi’lchccke atnothing till his circle fill,
'

UMat, F ill it, fo I confent not, but who foothes it

epnfents, and who conftnts to cyrannie, docs it.

FaHetraytrcfic die then with him. (fell

Are you mad, to offer at more blood, and make ybiic

More horrid to your people ? lie proclaime, _
It is not as your inftrurnent will publifli. .

Rol, Doe, and take that along with you nimble,
Rdigne my (word, and dare not for thy foulc

To offer what thou infolently threatneft;

One word, proclaiming erode to what
Hath in Commiflion> and intends to publifli,

Ah&. Well fir, notior yoUr threats, but for your good.
Since more hurt to you would more hurt your coumrey.
And that you umft make vertue of the needc
That now com pells you, lie confent as farre

As filcnce argues to your will proclaimed

:

And fince no more fonnes ofyour Princely father

Survives to rule but you, and that I wiffi

You (hould rule like your father, with the lore
'

And zeale ofall your fub/efts
; this foulc daugbtet

'

"AJ

That now you havecommittedmade afliamed

W ith that faire blcfling, that in place of plagues,
'

Heaven tries our mending difpofition with:
Take here your fword, which now ufe like a Prineci
And no more like a Tyrant;

Rot. This founds well, live and be gracious with us» ,

Gtf^andBal^ Oh Lord Afthtj.

He flatter thus?

'Sof\P
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He temporizes fitly.

RoL Wonder invades me; doe you twothinkemueb^
That he thus wilcly , and with needc confents

To what I author for your Countries good ^

You being my Tutor, you my Chanceliour.

Gif. Your Chanceliour, is not not your Flatterer fir

.

*Bal, Nor, Is it your Tutors part to (hield fuch doftrinc ^

Rol, Sir, firft know you,

In praife of your pure Oratorie that raife yon.

That whenthe people, who I know by this

Are raifed out of their refts, and haftening hithet

To witneffe what is done here, are arrived

Witn our L^torch^ that you extimfore^

Shall faftiion an Or^ ion to acquit

And juftific this forced fad ofmine ,* -

Or for the proud refufall lofe yc ur head.

Gif. I fafliion an Oration to acquit you ?

Sir, know you then, that ^isa thing leffe cafie

To excufe a parcacide than to commit it.

RoU I doc not wi£h you fir, to cxcufc me,.

But to accufc my brother, as the caufc

Ofhisowne fUughtec by attempting mine.

Gif Not for the world, I fhould powre blood on blood j
It were another mutther to accufc

*

Him that fell innocent.

RoU Away with him,hcncc,haUc him fircightto execution;,
Aub. Farrc fly iuch rigour your amendfull hand.
RoL He perifhes with him that fpeakes for him^^

Guard doe thy .officC'on him, on your lives-paine. ^ —
€7i/. Tyrant,'twill hafle thy owne dcaili.

Rol, Let it wing it.

He threatens me ; Villainestcare him piece mealc beni^
Guards Avant fir.

•

Ham. Force him hence. ‘ A
Rol. Di.fpatchbimCaptamc,

And bring me inftant word he ia difpatciKd*.

Ajid ho vf his retorike takes it.

Homy
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Ham. He not failc fir.

Rol, Capcainc, beiides remember this in chicfc
;

That being executed you denie t,

To all his friends the rics offuncrall,

And caft his carkafe out to dogges and foulcs.

Ham, Tis done my Lord,
RoL Vpo-a your life not faile.

Bal, What impious daring is there here of heaven ? •

.

%ol. Sir now prepare your felfe againft the peoplCj - .

Makcheretheir entry to difeharge the Oration,
•

He hath denied my will. -

Forfeareofdeath^ha,ha,ha,.
Rol, Is death rediculous with yoii ?

|Workes mifery ofage this,or thy judgements
ludgement falfe tyrant.

Youle,make no Oration then?
Bal, Not to excuTc,^t aggravate thy murther ifthou wHt;

which I will fo enforce, lie make thee wreake it ^

fWith hate ofwhat thou win’ft by*t) on thy fclfe,‘
' ‘ *

With fuch another j'uftly merited murther.

Rol, lie anfwcr you anon.

Enter Latcreb,

Lat, The citizens are hafting fir in hcapes, all full refot/d
By my perfwafions of your brothers Ttcafbns.-

Rol, Honed Latorcb,’

Enter H^mond,

Ha* See fir, here’s head,

Rol. Good fpeed
; waft with a fword ? . -r

An axe fir.
f

Rol, An axe, twas vildely done, I would have had ,,

My ownc fine Hcadfman done it with a (word %•

^

Goe,take this dotard here^ and take his head

Offwith a fword. . \
YourSchooIcmaftcr? .

>»-
>'

RoU Even he*

P *
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Bal, For teaching tbec no better ;*tisThcb€ft

Of all thy damned jufticesj away -

Captainc, lie follow. fandfury,^

£d. Oh flay there Duke, and in the midft of all ihy blood.

He arc a poorc maidcs petitions, here a daughter.

The oncly daughter of a wretched father
;

Oh flay your hafte as you fhall neede this mercy,.

Rol, Away with this fond woman.
' Youmoft^areme,
If there be any fp«kc of pitty in you,

Iffwcete humanity and mercy rule you

.

I doe confefle you are a Prince, your anger

As great as you, your cxrcutioo greater^

koL Away with him. *
t

€d. Oh Captaine, by thy manhood
By her foft foulc that bcatc thee, I dee cc nfc ffc flr,

Your doomc of juflicc on your foes moft righteous

Good noble t^rince looke on me»
Rol^ Take her froiia m. ‘

Sd, A curfenipon his lif^ that hinders me f

May fathers blcffing never fall upon him.

May heaven never hcare his prayers : I bdeech you,

Gh fir, thefe few tearesbefccch you
;
ihtfe chart bands wooc^

That never yet were heav’d but to things h^Iy, Cyoa?
Things like your lelfc, you are a God above uty

Be as a God then, full of faving mercy

;

Mercy, oh mercy, for his fake mercy

;

That when your ftouc heart weepes lhallgive you pitty -

Merc I muft grow.
E^L By heaven He ftrike thee womam
Ed, Moft willingly, let all thy anger leeke me.

All the moft ftudyed torments, fo tins good man,,
This old mart, and this innocent cfcapc thee.

EoL Carry birh'jfway l.fay*

Ed^ Now blefling on thee, oh fweet pitty,

I fee it in thy’eyes. I charge you fouldicrs

Even by the Princes power , rdeafe my father?
j ^
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ThePrinceismercifulljWhy doeyouhold him?

He is old, why doe you hurt him ? fpcakc, oh lpeaKC[(ir i

Spcakc, as you arc a mao ;
a mans life hangs fir,

A friends life, and a foftcr life upon you

:

Tis but a word, but mercy, quickly fpokc fir

;

Gh fpeakc Prince, fpeake.

£ol^ Will no man here obey me/
Have I no rule yet ? as I live be dies

[That docs not execute my will, and fuddcnly^
^
f®e-

All that thou canft doe,takes but one fliort houie from

Hew ofFher hands..

Ham, Lady hold ofF.

Sd, Nohew^m,
^

Mew ofFmy innocent hands as he coaimandsyouy
^

Exit Guardy Count *Bald^

Thcy’le hang the fafler on for deaths convulfion \ ^

Thou Fecde of rockes, will nothing ti^iovc thee thenf
,

Are all my. tearcs loft ?' al! my rightebus ^raycra^ ^
>

1
^* .

Drown’d inchy drunken wrathH fiand thusthen
‘

Thus boldly, bloody Tyrant, ,

’ .»

And to thy face in heavens high name defie th(» •

And may iweet mercy when thy fbulc fighes foy it,
^

When under thy bUckcmifthietci thy ‘

, -

When neither ftrength^ nor yonthi not friendsVnor gold
^

?

Canftay onchoure, whenrhyh^ft witt^chcdconfcicnA

W ak’dfrom her dreamtofdeath likefirc fhall melt thee,
' ,

W hen all thy mothers teares, thy brothers wphnek, • /

.

Thy peoples fearcs and curfe,aridiiy^lofl^/‘
j

My aged fathers Ioffe (haU^ft'anrfbfcforcit^e.- v

Ro/. Save him I fay, runne,favehim, five her father /
flic and redeeme his head.

'

Exit Latorch^

Ed, May then that piety,-

'

T,r
,

- o ^

That comfort ihou expe^’ft' from'ff^avcn,ihat^^^
^

Be lock*c up from thee, fly thee, bowline find tfice^
, /

Dcfpaire, oh my fwectc father^ ftontit^ brterrors,.

Blood tilhhcubmftagaine.
^'

Rtf, Onfairefweet anger.

E 5 Lm,
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Enter Latorch and Hamottd with a head,

Lat, I am two late fir, twasdifpatch’d before,

Andhis head is hcarc.

Kol, And my heart there
;
goe bury him.

Give him faire rites of funerall, decent honours.
_

Ed. W ilt thou not take me monfter ? heigheft heaven

Give him a punilhmcnc fit for his mifehiefe.

Lat. I fcare thy prayer is hcard, and hetewirded : .

Lady have patience, twas unhappy fpeed

;

Blame not the Duke, twas not his fault, but fates \

He fent, you know to (lay it, and c9mmanded
In care ofyou,the heavie objcdf hence

,

Soonc as ic came?hayc better thoughts of him/
. Cntfr ^iti^ens; ^

i

QV.i. Whcrc*s this young Traytor?
Lat, Noble citizens here - r. ^ '

.
‘

And here the wounds he;,gtvjc yout fovetaigne Lord.

0*. 1. This Pi^iiiceofibrce :

BclovM ofheaven,whoniWfvcn bath thuspreferv’d. :

0>. 2 , And if he be bclov’d ofheaven, you know.
He muft be juft, and all his aftions fo.

Rel. Conf%dcdJikc aDOrack,ohbow great“ . .

A grace ofheaven i^^ a wife Qf:ifcn ? •

For heaven tis mak^s them wiff, as *c makes me j ufi.

As it pj cierves me, as I now fiirvive.

By his firoijg handto keepe you all alive ^
Your wives, your children, goods and lands kept yours,

That had bcene elfe preyes tp his tyranous power,
That would have ptiV’d on mc,,in;bedaffaultcd me
In facred time ofpeace ; my mother here,

'

My fifter, this juft Lord, and all had felt

The curtian gulph of this conipiracie,

Ofwhich my Tutor and my Chanccllour, . i

Two ofthe graved apd mod counted hoheft

|n all my DUkedomeJ were the mondrous heads; i

Oh trud no honed men for their fakes ever

My politique Citizens, but thofe ebac breathe
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The natiies of Cuc-throats, ufurers and Tyrants ^
"

Oh thofe bcleevc in, for the foule mouth’d world J
• ^

^<^an give no better termes to itmpic goodnefle

:

’Even me it dares blafpheme, and thinkes me tyrannous

For faving my owne life, fought by my brother

;

Yet thofe that fought his life before by poyfon

(Though my owne fervants, hoping to pleafe me)
He lead to death fort, which your eyes (hall fee*

Cit, I. Why, what a Prince is here

CiV, 2 , How jufti

How gentle ^ .

Rol. WelUnow my dear eft fnhjefts ; or much rathe-c

My nerves, my fpirits, or my vitall blood5^

Turne to your Inccdfail refti and fetled peace,

Fixt in this rootc offteele> from whence it fprung

In heavens great helpe and bleffing ; but ere flcepc

Bind in his fweet oblivion yonc dull fenles,

The name and vertue of heavens King; advance i
*

For yours., inchiefe for my deliverance.:^ .

Cit, Heaven ind his King fave our moft pious foveraigne.^

RoL Thankes my good people : mother and kind fiftcr^.

And you my noble kinfmenj thihgesborne .tbuS|

Shall make you all command wbateref Tv ’c

Enjoy in this my abfolutc Emperyi-^ : t

Take in the body ofmy; princely brother
;

•

for whofedeath>iincehis fate no other way.
Would give myeldeft birth hisfupreme rfghf; *

W e*ie mournc theaiueil influence kbcaTes,'*^ '“i f '*
**

And waih his fepulchcr with kindly tcares,
“ " '

Ifthis game end thus, heavens willruletbe(er» •

What w.c have yeelded to, we could not let.

Exit omnts^ ^r^tety Latorch^ and Edith
I^t^ ^ood Lady rife, and raifc your fpirits witball>

More high than they are humbled
; you have caufe,

Aftnuch as ever honour’d happieft Eedy;.
And when your cares are freer to take in

Tour moft amendfulf and unmatched fortueesi

Bs-
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^

He make you drowne a hundred helpekiTe deathes

In fcaofone life powr’d into youriofomc; ^

With which flaall flow into your artiies, the riches^"

The pIcoi[hr«s,h300 Lirs, and the; rules of Princes

;

W hich chough dc ich ftop your cares, Jticchinks ihonld opc*m
Affay to forget death.

'

Oh flaoghter’d father. ,
. - • *i

Tafte ofwhat cannot be tedrefsM, :tndblc{fc •
.i. ..

The fate that yet you curfe lb ^ ,lince for that ^ • r

Yo“ fpake fo movingly, and your fweet eyeal \ v
W ithfo much grace filPd, that you fetbniirc r '

The Dukes affedkin,'Whopi you now may rule / /

Ashe rules allhisDuIccdome, is*t notf^ viu , 5vi‘3t:
^

Docs it not fliincawayjouc forwwcsicloudsf^^^ -

T

Sweet Lady, take wife heart, and hcarc, and tell mc.v^ i

Ihearcna wopdyou* fpeake, ^

Zat, Prepare to ^icarc then, *
«

And bcnotbarr*dnp;fromyoOTfclfe,’noracUW e-tr

To your ill fortune with your ftrre work judgement f
Makeme your fervant to attend with 'all joyes ^

'

Your fad eftatc, till they both bleffc and fpeake it

:

See how they’le bow to you,make the waite^^ cooumnd me
Towatchout everyJrninCitc, for thclhy - :

Yourmodeft forrow fancies^ ratfeyourgr^es^ ’
‘

'
•

And doe my hopes the honour of yOor motion.

To all the offered heights thatnow attend you j -

Oh how your touches ravifb ? how the Duke
Is flaine already with your flames tnibniGy 3?’

.

I [will both ferveapdYtfitc you, landdftxm^d^ ; ui^ ‘v /

I am not fit fir, • j;
•

Tine will make you Lady.

t
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Acl III, Scene IL
Snter the Cmrd, 5 4 hoyes^ then the Shrerijfe, Cooke ^

Teomanofthe CelUr, Butler^ Bamler to execution.

Guards* bring in thcfefeyovvs, on, away with them*.

6’/wr^z'.\^Make roome before there, roome for the pri(oners. ,

Boy I . Lct*s run before boyes, wc (ball have noplaces elfe.

Boy 2. Arc thefc the youths ?
’

Cook^ Thefe are the youths you look for.

And,pray my honeft friends, be not lb hafty.

There will be nothing done tillwe come, I affure you.

3 . Herc*^ a wile hanging, arc thereno more?
But, Doeyou hcare lir ? you may come in for your fhare.

ifyou pleafe.

Coo, My friend, ifyou be unprovided ofa hanging,
You look like a good fellow, I can afford you
A reafbnablepeny-worth.

Boy 2. Afore, afore boycs, herc*s enough to make us Iporta

Tea. Pox takeyou, —
Doe you call thislport? are thefe your recreations ? .

Muff w.e be hang‘d to make you mirth ? .

Coo, Doeyouhearclir ? ^

^

You cuftard pate, we go to’t for high trealbn,*

An honourable fault : thy foolilli father

Washang'dforftcaling fkeepe.

Boyes Away, away boyes. 5

Coo, Doc you fee hew that fncaking rogue lookes now >

You, chip, Pantler, you peaching rogue, thatprovided us the Ic^

necklaces :you poerc rogue, you coftivc rogue you.
Pray, pray, fcllowes. ,

Coo. Pray for thy crufty Ibule ? where’s your revv^ard now>
’Goodman Manchet, for your fine difeovery ?

I doc befcech you fir, where are your dollars ?

Draw with your fcJlowcs, and be hang’d.

^ Teo^
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*

Teo, 'He mufi: how. 1

For now he fhallbehang’dfirfl:, that’s his comfort,

A place too good for thee, thou mcale mouth’d ralcall.

Hang handfomcly for fhamc, come leave your praying
Y oil peaking knave, and die like a good courtier j

Die honc[Hy,and like a man
;
no preaching.

With Ibefeech you take example by me,

I liv'd a lewd man, gocd people
;
pox ont

:

Die me as ifthou hadd din’d, fay grace, and Gcd be with you*.

Guard. Come, willyouforward ?

Cookj Good Mi'Sheriffc, your leave to, this hafty work
Was ne.i e done well

:
give us fb much time as but to-fng..

Our cwncBallads, for weclctrurt no man,

Nor no tune but our owne ;.twas done in Ale loo,- -

And therefore cannot be.reftis*d in jufticc;.

Yo’4;pcnny pot Poets are fiich peldng theeves,-
;

-

They ever hang men twice; we have it here fir,

A nd f© mufi every merchant ofour voyage,
’

Helc make a fweet rcturne clfe ofhis credit.

Teo. Onefitofourowne mirth and then wc arc ibr you*
Qhi r^.Makc hafte then, difpacch., ,

Teo. There’s day enough, fir.

Coo. Conic^boyes,fing cheeifully,we.lT:iall nerc fing yongeivWc have chofen a loud tunj: too,becaufe it fliould like well.

The Sbng

-

i ontCy Fortune's.'a whore,! care notwho teUJoen^

Would offer toJhrangle a page ofthe Ciliary

"That jhould hy his oathy to any mans thinking^x

.Andplace, haye had a defence for his drml^ing
i

But thusfhe does ftill, wh en (hepleafes to palter

^

Inftead ofhis rrages,fte gives him,a halter*,

Three merry boyes,and thrcc/mcrry boyes/ and three merry'. »

boyes are wc, .

As ever did fing in a hempen firing,under thcgallo w-ti'ce.,
- • '

^ But
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2
.

But / that was fo lufiy^

nd ever kept my bottler^

That neither they were mu^tyy

jindfeldome lejfe than pottles.

Forme to be thusfiopt now.

With hemp infleadofcorkjtr, 7
' jiridfrom thegallows lopt nowy .

Shenwes that there is afork,fir,.
In death j and this the token,

^

Manmay be two wayes killed^ -

Or like the bottley broken.

Or like the wine, be ^illed^

Three merry boycs, S^c

3
, .

Ohyet bmlookon th^mafler Cook,, theglory of the k^tchin.

Infowing'whofefate atfo lofty a rate, no Taylor ere hadftitching,

^'For though he makes the man, the Cookeyet makes the difhes 5

The which no Taylor can, wherein I havemy wijhes.

That Iwho atfo many a feaB havepleafdefo many tafters,

'Shouldnow myfelfdcome to be dreft, a dijhforyou my mafters. ^

Three merry boycs^&c.

Coo, There’s a few coppiesfor you ;
now farewell friends :

And good Mr Sheriffe, let me not be printed

With a braffepot on my head.

But, March fairc, march faire, afore good Captain Bantler.

4
Pant. Oh man or beaft,oryou atleaft;

That weare or brow or anthr.

Pricks up your eares, unto the teares .

Ofme poore Paul the Pantler,

That thusam dipt becaufe I chipt

The curfedcruH ofireafon .

' . . .
- 'With loya^ kyiife : Oh dolefull’firife,

^ . To hang thus without reafon.
^
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>- ^ . IM.I
I ^

A<5i I V. Scene I.

Ertter ^y^uhrey md^dtorch^^ - -

L Atorch, I have waytcd here to Ipcak with ycu,-

And you mufl hearken : .Set not forth your kgs,

f Of haftc, nor put yonr faceof bufindfe on-j
,

An honcfter affaire than this I urge too, !

You will not cahly think on
5
* and twill be.

.

'

Rewardtoentertaineit:Tis*your fortune
.

‘

To have eur Maflers care above the reft

ofus that followhim, but tiiatnomancnvicss:

For I havcwcllconhdercdjtruthfbmetimcs
^

,•

May. be conveyd in by the fame conduits

Thatfalfhcodis: Theie coerfcs that betakes^

Cannot but end in mine ^Empiregoc >

Ey blood and violence, muft fo be held

;

And how unfafe that is, he firft will prove, .

That toyling Rill to remove enemies.

Makes him iclfe more ;
it is not now a Brother ‘ "

^

Afaithfull Ccunccllcur of cflatc or tw'o.

That are his danger,thcy arefar dilpatcl/d

It is a. multitude that begin to feare.

And think what began there, muR end in them, .

For all thefinc Oration that was madeemj
And they arc not an eafiemonRer quelld.

Princes may pick theirfuffering Nobles out

;

.And one by one employ cm to the block ;buc when theytjnce -

grow formidable to their clowncs, and Coblers,ware then,guard ^

thcmfelvcs
;

if thou durR tell him this ,
Lotorche

, thelervicc

would not difcr'cdit the good name you hold with men, be- -

iidcs the profit to your maRcr, and the publick,

Lat .
.

I conceivenot fb, fir*
.

(fancy ? ^

They areayricfearcs; and why Riould I objed them unto his
'

*WouHd vS’hat isyet found ? your counfaiics colour no5,

.
-

' "

-With
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With rcafonofttatc, ^^^ercaJIthatsnece^^a^vftiII^s/^^l ?

The a6Honsof the prince, while they Succeed,

Shpiild be made good, and glorifiedi not queftiond.

Men doebutniewtheirillaifc(fticns, that - —
Aub» What ?fpeak out.

Lat, Doc murmure againft their maflers.

Anb, Isthis tomec?
Lilt. It is to whofocver mlflikcs ofthe Dukes courfcs

Aub, I, iftfo Patyour ilateward, fir ?

Lau Tme fworne toheare nothing may prejudice theprincco

Aub, Why doe you ? or have you, ha ?

Laty I cannot tel,mens hearts fhewintheir words fbmetinisa .

Aab, I everthought thee

Knave of the chamber, art ihou the fpy too ?

Lat, A watchman for thcilatc, and one that’s knov/M .

Sir, to be rightly affe^fted.'

Aub, Baud of the flatc

;

No lefle than of thy mafters lulls. Tnow
See nothing can redeem thee

;
docfl thou mention

Affedion, or a heart that ncTc hadft any ?

Know’fl not to love or hate, but by the ftate.

As thy prince does't before thee? that doft never

Wearc thy owne face , but putt’ft on hisj and gatherTi

:

B aj ts for h is c ares : liv*ft wholly at his beck.

And c’rc thou dar’tt utter a thought’s thine owne.
Mull expe6^ his

; crep’fl forth and wad’ft into him

.

As if thou wert to paffc a foord, there proving
Yet ifthy tongue may ft®p on fafely, or no

:

Then bring’d his vertue aflecp,and liayft the wheele -'

Both of his rcafon, and judgement, that they move noU\
W^hit’d over all his vices; and at lafl

Doll draw a cloud of words before his eyes,

Till hce can neither fee thee, nor himfelfe?

Wretch,;! dare give him honefl counfailes, I;

And Ipvc him while I tell him truth ; old t^ubrej
Dares goethe ftraighteft way, which rtilKs trhe fhortdt,

W alkjE on the thorncs thou ftatter’fl, Parafite^ ,

•

" " G
3

' Aricll
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And tread’em into nothing : and iftiTou

Then a look fall, ofthe leaftdillike.

He rip thy crown up with my fword at height.

And pluck thy fkin over thy face: in fight

’ Of him thou flatter’ft
;
unto thee I Ipeak it.

Slave, againft whom all lawcs,fKould now conlpire,

> And every efeature that hath fenfe, be armd.

As ’gainfl the common enimy ofmankind

;

That fleepft within thy mafters earc, and whiip’crft

Tis better for him to be feard, than lovd

:

Bidft him truft nomansfrcindftiip,fparc no blood.

That may fecure him
;
tis no cruelty

That hath afpations end ;
for foverainty

'Break all the lawes of kind ;
if it fucceed

An honeft, noble, and pray worthy deed

;

While hee that takes thy poyfons in, lliallfecle

Their virulent w'orkings in a poynt oftime.

When no repentance can brihg ayd, but all

His fpirits fhall melt, with what kis confciencc burnd

And dying in flatterers armes, fhall fall unmournd.

Theres matter for you now. '

.

My lord, this makes not, for loving of my maftcr,

^ub. Loving ? no.

They hate ill Princes moft that make them lb.

Writer Rollo, Hamand, Ct^ardc

Rol. Ilelicare no more.

Ham, Alas, tis for my brorher. I befeechyour highnefle.

Rol, How, a brother? had not 1 one my felfe? did title

Movemee when it was fit that hee fhould dye? avv^ay.

«^//. Brother, loofc no word more, leav e my good can fi:

T^upbraid the tyrant, Pme glad, ‘me falne.

Now in thofetimes that willd fomc great example ^
T‘afrurc men wee can diefor honefly.

RoL Sir, you arc brave; pray that you hold your neck

As bravely forth anon unto your bcadfinan.

%AIL Wouldbee would flrike as bravely, and thou by.
“ RoL
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^<7//<7,t‘wouId make thee quake to fee moE die*
'

’

Whats his offence ?

Ham, Forgiving (jisbert buriall; who was roinctimes his*

c/f//. Yes; Jord tAuhery, (maJftcr*

My gratitude, and humanity, arc my crimes,

.

RoL why beare you him not hence?

^uh. My .lord (ftay fouldicrs)

I doc befcech your highnefle, doc not lobfe
.

Such men for fb flight caufes. This is one
’

Has ftili been faithftjll to you,a tryde foulc

In all your fathers ba.^tailes,* I have feeue him

Beft ride a friend, againft a (core of foes.

And lookc, he looks as hee would kill his hundred/

For yoUjflr, were you infomc danger.

^AlL Till hee killd his brother, his chancellor, then his.

.

Maftcr, to which he can addc nought tQ equallATcjra,

,

But killing of his mother^

Aub, Peace, brave foole; i

Thou, valiant afle, here is his brother too, f\% .' -
~

A c^ptaine^of your guard, hathfervd youlong>^
With the moft noble witnefleofhis truth .

Markd in his face, and every part about himj '
.

That turnesnot from an enemy. But view him^i

^

” .i/I

Oh doe not grieve him fir, if you doemeanc^.: ' :
'/

That hee fliall hold his place it is not fafe-
.

'

•
.

v

To tempt fuch fpirits,,and let them wearc their, fvyordsa!.^ , , , I

Yoii’lc make your guards your terrours by thefe A(fts «

And throw more hearts offrom you then you hold;
;

^

And I mu ft tell you fir, (with my old freedome. > ^
‘

•

And my old faith to boot) you have not Hvd fo v
But that your ftate will need fuch men, fiich hands *

Of which heres one, fliall in an houre of tryalk

Doc you more ccrtainc fervicc-with aftroak>
^

Than the whole bundle of your flatterers •
, . _ ,

_

i,

With all theunfavory undionof their tongues*, .
' '

Roi, Peace, talker. *

.

Aftb, Oncthat loves you yet, my lord.

A«d yyoiild not fee you pull on your owneruioesa Me‘rcy
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Mercy becomes a Pi*itice> and guards him bcft.

Awe and affrights are never tyes ofLove ;

And w^hen men brgin to feare the Prince, they hate him.
Am I the Prince, or you?
My Lord I hope I have not utterd ought fhould urge *

that qiicfl:ion.

J^o/, Then pradlile your obed icnce, feehim dead.

My Lord,

J^o/, IJe heare no more.

Tme forty then ; theres nofmall dcfpaire, fir, of their

Tfety,whofeearesarebiockt up againft truth; come Captain.

I thank you, fir.

For what? for feeing thy brother dye a man,and honefl?

XivethoufbCaptaine, I willl affurethec.

Although Idle for*t too ; come— Sxmnt aUhm Rollo & Lator

RoL Now what doe you think? (theboldeft

.Lat, That-/^^^r^jfpeech and man ncrs~ found fbmewhat of
Rol, Tis his cufiome.

Lat, Itmay befo, andyec*bewofth a fcare. (Jytoo.

RoL Ifwe thought lb,it fhould be wqrdihjs life,and quick-

Lat, I dare not, fir, be author _

'Of what I would be, tisfb dangerous;

But wurh your kighncflTc favour and your licence.
,

^
Fie talks,tis true; he ts licenc*d .‘leave him,

,

We now arc Duke alone; (ecurd ;
’

Noth ing leftfi anding to obfeure our profpC(^,

W e look right forth,bcfide, and round about us.

And fee it ©urs witKpleafure :only one

Wifh’d joy there wants, to make us to pofTeffe it,

And that is Edith, Edith^ (beethat got ^mc

In bloud andteares, in fiich an oppofitc minute.

As had I not once fet all the flames

And fliaftofLovcfFiotinme,(hiswhoIearmory)

I fhould have thought him as farre offas death,

My Lord, expe6I a while, your happineffe -
,

Is ncerer than you think it, yet her griefes

'Arcgrccnc and frcJ0b
;
your vigilant Lmrchc
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Hath not been idle : I have leave already

Tovifitchcr,andlcndtoher. '
^

Fol. My life.

Andif I find notout asrpeediewaye^

And proper infiruments to work and bring her '

To your fruition; that fhe be not watch’d
.

Tame to your Highnefl'e wifh,fay you have no fervant

Is capable of fiich a truft about you

,

Or worthy to belecretary of yourpleafure.

Oh my Latorche, what (hall I render thee

For all thy travailesj care and love ? (me.

Lat. Sir,oncfuit,which I will ever importune^ till you grant

RoL About your Mathematitians ?

Yes tohavc

The Scheme ofyour nativity judg’d by them, i

;

I hav*t already ere^led*; Oh my Lord, -

You doe not know^^thc labour ofmy feares-.

My doubts for you are fuch as cannot hope - - -

Any fecurity, but from the Starres ;

Who, being rightly a$k*d, can tell man more
Than allpower elfe,there being no power beyond them.

Rol, All thy petitions ttill are care of us,

Askc for thy felte.

Lat» What more can concerne me, than this ?

ReL Well, rife true honeft man, and goe then,

Wcc’lc ftudy our {elves a mcanes how to reward tli^e.

Lat. Your grace is now inlpir’d
; now, now your Highnctfc

Begins to live, from this hourc count your joyes :

But, Sir, I muft have warrants, with blanks figurd.

To put in names, fuch as I like,

j^o/. You fiiall,

Lat, They dare not elfe offer, Sir, at your figure i

Oh I fhall bring you wonders ; ther’s a Frier

Rufie, an admirableman, another

A gentleman, and then Lafiske,

Themirrour of his time ; ’ewas he that fett k.

But there's ©nc (him I never faw)

g Has
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Has made a mirrour, a mecrc Looking-glaflc,’ '
•

j ;
, .

;

In fhew you‘lcithink*t no other
; tl^ foiixioovatl»‘ r ^

.

As I am given to underftandby letter, ,

Which renders you (ikH ftiapcs, and thole fo ditferin^

And fome that wi-11 be c^ueftion’d and give aDf^ersj^ : • ^ , j

Then has he Ictt it in a frame, tlut wr9«ght. . . !• .

Unto the revolutions of the Starres, ‘
" 7 ,

-

. ^
'‘

j

.• '

And fb compact by due proportions ' r \
'

Untotheirharmony, doth move alon^ v* ijr-.

A true automaton i thus Dedalm Statues, \ ^ f q ,

r P^tilc^Hs TTooIes ————— . *
• j ^

^ ^ *
j

* ^ ^ I i *
> J[

^oL Ddft thou bcleevc this ? ,m :j. ;i ' ,r V
Ldt. Sir? why, what ftiould ftay my f:utb,or turilmy (dife ?

He has been about it above twentieycares, - A
Three fevens, the powerfull, and the perfect numbers^ r

And Art and Time, Sir, can produce f>icb. thing. ' A .

-j
^

What doe I readc there of banquet? r • v-

The great Gymnofbphift, that had his Butlers

And carvers of pure gold waiting at table?
:

•
'

The images of too, that fpoke? '

*

S ^ *

The wooden dorc that flew? a fnakc of bralfe

That 'hift? and birds of lilvqr that did (Ing?

All thofe new done by the Mathcmaticks,

Without which therc^s no (bicnce, nor no truth.

Rol, You arc in your fphcarc, : and rathtr

Than He contend w’yee for it. He bclcevc it. -

X’havc won upon me that I wifh to fee

My fate before me now, whatcrc it bee.
'

Lat. And He endeavour, you lli all know with Ipced* -

Tor which I fliould have one oftruft goe with mcc.

If you pJeafe, Hamond 3 ih^tlmzy by him^
.

. ^ \
Send you my firft dilpatches; after I si:
Shall bring you more, and as they coxHcfeiUiaKWcef ’ r

Take your way,
*

• .? '

Ghoofe your ownc meaucs, and he ir^oi^ous tous.
*

.
.

j ih
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/

Enter Birfceyde Bnhe^ U fisk^ NorhertyPifpeau^

£bif. Ck)me
3
beare up Sirs, weifaall have better daycs,’

My Almanack tels me. .
* ^ *

What is that > your rumpc ?
^

J?«/. It never itch’d in vaine yet.Aide la ^ '

Throw off thy flaggifii facej cannot abide

To fee thee tooke like a pooreJade i’th* pound, ^

That faw no meat thefc three dayes.

F^k^. Slight, come
' ‘ '

It feemes thirteene dayes fince I fiw any,

Enf, How?
Fiji learnt remember that I ^erTaw

Or meat or money, you may talkeofboth •

To open a mans ftomackor his purle, . ^

' But feed’era ftill with ayre.

Fryar,Ifeare',

You do not (ay your Office well a daye^ ' /
'

Nor, Pox,nefeedes

With Icachery,' and lives upon th*exchange - .

Ofhis two Eggs andPuddings with the market womcoo

Fiif, And what do you Sir,withthe Advocats wife.

Whom you per(wade,upon your Ddftorall bed,

To take the Mathematical! trance (b often 1

Fif, Come,we are ftarke naught all,bad’s thebeft ofn%
Foure ofthei^en deadly (potswe arej

Befides our Lechery,we are envious,

Andmoft, moft gluttonous whenwehaveicthiJSj
Moft covetous now we want it jthen our Boy
He is a fift (^t, floth and he undoes us. (ous,'

BfJf, *Tis true,the childwas wont to be induftri’^

Andnow and then ftnt to'a Merchantswife

G
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Sicke ofthe husband, or a (wearing Butler

That mift ofhis Bowles, a crying Maid

Had loft a Giver fpoon 5
the Curry-come

Somtims was wantingj there was (omthing gotteni

But now-
Tip, What now ? Did not I yefter-morning

Bring you in a Cardecu there from the Pefanr,

Whoflfe aflel had driven aGde, andhid,that you
Might conjure for him ?and then laft night,

SixSouz from the Cooks wife, you ftiafd among you .

To fct a Ggure for thePeftle I ftole.

It is not at home yet
5
thefe things, my Mafters,

In a hard time, they would be thought on,you

Talke ofyour lands and Caftles in the ayre,,

Ofyour twelve houfos there: but it isr '

That bring you in your rents for’em, *tis Pippeau

That is your bird-call.

N<?r. Faith he does well^ .
.

(fay

And cuts through the Elements for us, I muft needs

In a fine dextrous line

.

Fif, Bur not as he did

At firft, then he would (ayle with any wind
Inf every Creek and Corner*. . .

^

Pip. I was light then,
‘

"

New built and rigg d when I fcamc to you,’Gentlemen,

But now with often and fer ventring forybu
Here be leakcs Sprung,andwhole Plancks wanting foeyouj

Ifyou*lenew(hcathmeagagaine,yetIaraforyou

To any bog or lleights^ where ere you'le fend me^ - • - *

For as I atn, where can this ragged Bark
Put in for any forvice

j
leGe it be

0*th Ifle ofRogues, and thereturne Pyrate for you.

Nor, Faith he (ayes reafon,Fjt'yer, you muft leave t.
'

Your neat criipcCjarrer, and faljt^yourSyder .

'

Awhile;and you /^F/f^, yqur larded Capons,
AndTurkeys.foratime,arKltakeagood * ^

'

Clease Tripe in your way- de Ptibc too muft content him with

. y .

wholfomc

I
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wholefome two Souz*d petitoes^no more Crown-ordinarie

v;e have cloath*d our Infant.

Bnk So you le keep

Yeurown goodtnotionSj^Doftor, your deare felfe.

fif, Yesj forwe all do know the Latitude

OfyourConcupifcence.

B.uf, Here about your belly.

Bub. You’le picke abottle open or awhimley,'

As foon as the beft ofus.

Fif, And dip your wrifts bands,

(For CutFs y’have none)as comely in the fiuce tie Bett

As any Courtyer harke,theBell,who is there' •
,

JRuf Good luck I do conjure thee
5
Boy lookout.

. ^

Pip, They are GallantSjCourtierSjpne oPcra is

Ofthe Dukes bed-chamber. enteragain,

Euf Latorcbe^ down, - ToNofbret,

On with your gown,thcre’s a new (uite arriv’d.

Did I not tell you. Sons ofhunger Crowties,

Crowns arecomming toward you,wine 8cwenches

You fliall have once again, ana Fidlers:

Into your ftudyes clofe
;
each lay his eare

To his doore,and as you hcareme to prepare you
,

So come^ and put meon that viibrod only.
‘

'

'Enter Latorchejbimimd, . ^ ^

. jLif. You*lenotbefarhenceCaptain,whenhee *

Bufinefle is done you (hall receive prcfint diipatch#

He walke Sir,in the Cloyfter. Exhm
BMf Monficm Latorche •my {bnriQ

, .
^

The Stars are happy ftill that guideyou hither. ,

Lat. Tme glad to heare their Secretary iayfo,

My learned Father where’s

Moniieur^^ B^&^,howdo they ? ;

Enf Ac their ftudyes,
^

‘ ‘
' \ , %

They are the Secretaries ofthe Stars, Sir,'
.

’

: ;
V '

-

Still at their books,chey will not be pull’d off^ . .

They ftick likecupping glaflfes
5 ifever men

Spoke with the tongue ofdeftiny, *tis they.

r\^ C i
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lat. For loves fake let’s falute,enu

Boy^gofee,
^

.
(lenge

Tell them who’s here^fayjthat their friends do chal-

Some portion oftheir time^this is our minutes
;

Pray’em they’le {pare it: th^ are the Sun and Moon.
Ofknowledge ;pitty two fuch noble lights

Should liveobfcur d herein an Univeriity,..

Whole beames were fitp to’illumine a^iy^Court

OfChriftendome.
Enter U Fiih^^de Bttbe and Fippean.

Lit. The Duke -wiilfhortly know *em.

F//. Wellj look upon the Ailrolabe3you lefind it

Foure Almucanturies at leaft,^;; ,

Bub. It is To. ‘

:

(things.

Bitf. Still^of their learned ftuffe^they care for no«

But how to know, as negligent oftheir tedies

In dyetjOr ell^ elpecially in their clqthsj

As ifthey had no cnange,
: ; :

•

pip. They have fo little
*

As well may free them frorn the name offiiifters.

. Fiji Mondeur Li/orcbeJ^^

Lit, How is icyl.earned Gentlemen^ with both your vertues

Bul\ A mo{l happy houre, when we iee.youjlir.

Lit. When you neare me thei>
. v .

It will be happier
5
the,Duke greets you both

;

Thus^and though you may touchno money^Father, ^

Yet you may take it. ^ ^

Bsif. *Tis his highnefle bounty, . , A .

*

. , . .
•

But yet to me, and thelc.^hat haveput off <

' '
'

.

j

d
‘

The world, (uperfluous..- -
' ’

Fif. We have heard oflateofhis hi^iiefle’ good lucccCfe ,

Bub. Andgratulatc it;

Indeed he hath (cap'd arrange Conlpiracy, . ^

Thanks to his Stars jwhichStars he prlayes by me,-
‘ *

You would again confiihi and ra^o a Judgements.
‘

On what you lately creaked fbi: my love, ^
'

‘

'i

Buf, ,OhL,SirpWedar&por,\^ ;.i.
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Fif, For our lives.

Bub, Ic is the Princes Scheamc.

Lit, T*incounter withihatfeare, •

Here’s to afliire you, his Signet,write yourBame?,

And be fecured all three,

BftL We muft intreat fbrae time,fir.

Lit.

I

muft then intrear it,be as prefent as you can.

Fif. Have you the Scheame here ?

Lit, Yes.

Buf.l would you had fir another Warrant.

T>at, What would that do > (fin cfle

Buf. ' Marrywehave a Doctor fir,that in this ba«»

Would not perfbrmethe (ccond part.

Lit^ Not him that you writ to me of?

Ruf. The very fame. -

Lit, I (liould havemade it,fir
3my fiiite to fie hih^’

Here is a Warrant Father, I conceiv’d

That he had fblely applyed himfilfe to Magick.

Rftf. And to their ftudies too fir,in this field.

He was initiated, but we (hall hardly

Draw him from his chaire.

Lat, Tell him hefhallhavegold. (/weare

Fif. Oh, filch a fillable would make him to for-

Ever to breath in your fight.

Lit, How then?

_ Fif. Sir, he ifyou do pleafi to giveMm any thing,'

Muft have’t convey’d under a paper.--

Rttf. Or left behind fome book in his ftudy^-

Bftb, Or in (bme old wall.

Fif. Where his Familiars may tell him ofif, and that pleafis

Bub. Or elfi He go and aflay him.: (him,Sir.
Take gold with you.

Ruf. ThatwillnotbeamiflejgiveittheBoyjSir, ’
, ^

Me knowes his holes, and how to wice fris Spirits, -
.

•

' ' ^

Fif. Wemuft layin fiyerall places,Sir.’ ?

'

Ruf That’s true, that ifbhe come not the other may hit.

^ Lit. Well, go then, is he fo learned. Gentlemen.
F^^ Theyery topofourprofeffionj mouth ofthe%es,

G 3
- Pray
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Pray Heaven his Spirits be in a goodhumor to take,

They’le fling the gold about the houfe elfe.

Btth. I^andbeattheFryerifhegonotwell

Furnifhtwith holy-water.

Sir^youmuft obfervehlm.

Bfib. Not croflehim in a wordjtbr then he’s gone,

F/y^ Ifhe doe come, which is hazard, yet

Mafle he*s here, this is fpeed.

Enter N^rbert^Rujfe^ Flp^eant^

Nor. Where isour Scheme,

Let’s’fee, difpacch, nay fiimbling now,who's this ?

Rtif. ChiaeGentlemanofthe Dukes CharaberjDoftor

Nor. Ob,let him be,good even to him, he’s a Courtycr,

He fpare his Complement, tell him, what’s here }

^Thegeniture No&urnall, Longitude

At forty nine and ten minutes ?How are the Cardines ?

Fif. Libra in twenty foure forty foure minutes,

AndCapricorne.
Nor. I fee it, f^ the Planets,'

Where,how are they dif{x)s’d,thc>Sun and Mercury,

Mars with the Dragons tayle in the third houf^
And pars Forrune in the Imo Ccsli^

ThenJupiter in the twelve,the Cacodemon.
Bub. And Venus in the fecond Inferna Forta.

Nor. I f^ ir,peare,tben Saturne in the Fifth,

Luna i*th Seventh, and much ofScorpio,

Then Mars his Gmdium^ rifing in thafeendent,

Andjoyn’d with Libra too, the boufe of Venus,
And JuniH Cosily Mars his exaltation

In the foventh houfe, Aries being his naturall hoafo
And where he is now feated,and all thefe (hew him •

To be the Almuter.

Ruf. Yes^hesLordoftheGenkure, ’
.

Whether you examine it by way,
OlMeJJethalesJLael^otAli^ndui. ’

Ftf. NootherPlanethaihfbmany dignities .

Either by himfelfo,or in regard ofthe Cuf^.
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Nor. Wfiy bold your tongue then ifyou know it
5
Venus

The Lady ofthe Horofcope^ being Libra

'

The other part. Mars rules : So that the genicure.

Being No(^urnall, Luna is the higheft,

None elfe being in lufficient dignity,

She being in Aries in theSeventh hou/e.

Where Sol exalted, ’is the Alchoroden,

Bf(h. Yes,foryou f^hehathhisTermine

In the degrees where (he is, and enjoyes

By that, fix dignities.

Fif. Which are clcerlymore

Than any el fe that view her in the Scheame.

Nor. Why I faw this,and could have told you too,.

That he beholds her with aTrine alpeft •

Hereout ofSagitary, almoft partly.

And how that Mars out ofthe felfefame hou(e,

(But another Signe) here by a Platique a(^£t ^

LookesattheMilcge, with a Quartile ruling .

The houle where the Sun is
5
all this could I

Have told you, but that you Je outrun me, & more,'

That this fame Quartile afpcft to the Ladyoflife.

Here in the (eventh, promifes (brae danger,

Cauda Draconic being ibnccteMdirSf •

AndCapHt AlgeUinihehouicofDesLth.

Lat. How Sir? I pray you cleate that,

Whatisthequ^ionfirft ? ,

Bm/. Ofthe Dukes life,what dangers threaten him? . .

‘

,

Nor, Apparent, & thole fuddaine^when the Hyley
Or Alchorodon by direction come
To a Quartile oppolicion ofthe pi ace

Where Mars is in the Geniture (which is now
Athand)orel(eoppofetoMars hirafelf^expeftit^

'

Lat. But they may be prevented. .

Nor. Wifdomeonly
That rules the Stars,may do it 5 for Mars being

Lord ofthe Geniture in Gapricorne,

Is, if you markeic, now a Sejitilehere,'

With
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With VenusLady ofthe Horofcope.

So (he being in her Exiliunij which is Scorpio^j'

And Mars his Gaudium, is ore rui'dby him,
,

And cleare debilitated five degrees

Beneath her ordinary power, fo

. That,at the moft flie can but mittigate.

L^t, You cannot name the perfons bring this danger?

Nor, No, that the Stars tell us not, they name no man^

That is a worke, fir, ofanoxher place.

Rfif, Te!l him whom you (ulpe£i:jand heele guelfe flirewdly.

Lat, Sif,wedofeareoney^«/>f£y,*if’twerehe
’

I fhould be glad
5
for we fliould foon prevent him.

FiJ, I know him,the Dukes kinfinari^a tall man?
Lay hold of *t

Nor, Letmepaufoalittle,

Is he not neareofkin unto the Duke?
Lat, Yes reverend Sir. '

. .

L^t, Fart for your reverence^keep it till then; and fomewhaf
Lat, Heisfo. (high offtatutre ?

Nfr, How old is he?

Fif, About feven and fifty.

Nor, Hisheadandbeardincliningtobegrey,

Lat. RighCjSir. ^ ^
‘

Fif, And fat?

Nor, He is fomewhat corpulent,is benot ? .

Lat. You/^aktheman,fir.
Nor, Well,look'to him/arewell. Exit Noth,

Lat, Oh,it is
5
gentlemen,! pray yoy,

Letme receive this under all your hands.

Rhf, Why, he will (hew you him in his Magick glade

Ifyou intreate him,and but giatifie

A Spirit or two more.

L;?/. He (hall eat gold ...

Ifhe will have if,fo (ball you all; ther*s that

Amongft you firft, let me have this to’ fond
The Duke in the meane time

;
and then what fights

You pleafc to fliew
;
He have you Id rewarded

As
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As never Artifts wctcj you fliall to Court

Along with me, and thetc wait your fortunesfj , .

Buh. We have a pretty part oft in our pockets

;

Boy we Will all be new# you (hall alongtq^ Exeunt. . . . ,

ACT. nil. sca^ir.
' ' • i -

'

^
'

i

'

Enter So^htayUKatfldUiEdi^.r r

‘ •

' : Oi.,
'

'

Mat. GcK>dUiLdzmbcAtttht{mtthtt Edith
^

With lueh fubmiffc befeeches.; nor remaine

So ftridUy bound to Ibrrow for your ibnne, • r »

That nothing clfe, though never fo befitting, : ^
^

Obtaines your cares, or obfcrvation.

iSiy, Whatvvouldfhcfay ? Jhcai«r r .

Edfth. Myfuitis, Madam, ;
*

Thatyou would pleafetothinkeafvvcllofjufticcf’ n * jol:;
Due to your Ibnnes reven^, asoftnorc wrong added ; n-r ' il
To both your ieivcs forit, in only grieving, i

~ ^
*

Th undaunted power of'PrinceSj ihould notbe . , ^ ^

Confin’d in deedlcflc cold calamity ; ]

Anger, the Twinneoffbrrow, in your wrongs '

Should nor be fmotherd, when his right ofbirth . : '
'

Claimes th*ayrc as well,and force ofcoram'ing fortb^ ’

Sop. Sorrow is ducalready, Anger never

Should beeonceived but where it may be borne
’ ’

In fbme fad fit t*empIoy his adive flame, . .
'

That elfeconfiimcswho bcaresitiand abides ^
^ .

Like a falfeftarre that quenches as it glides. c *
r

Ed. I have fuch means t’employ it as your willi

Can thinke no better, cafier, or fecurcr

;

Andfuchasbutth'honbrs T intend

ToyourpartakijngSil alone could end: ^ v
^

^ r -

But your parts ihalldues toaying blood
*

For vengeance in the Ihcddcr^ arc much greater s
'

^ And
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And therefore ftiould workc your htridi to bis flaughitet>

For your confent to vrhieh',t*were fnfimte wrong
To your fevcrc and moft partiall JufticCj

To movcyoutoforectlb^feafbiKicj * ^ ^

As with a morhcrs duty madeyou curfe him,

Mat. he is forgot,for any (bn

Borne ofmy mother, or to me a brother* ,

For fliould we ftill performe our rights to him

We foould partake his wrongs,and as fonfc be

Inblood and danwied t^idde is

And therefore tell the nappy meanes that heaven

Putsin thyhandiforalloutlong'dforfrecdome
'

From fo abhorr’d and impibns a monftci*.

Sop, Tell what (he williTJelend nor band not earc . .

To whatfoever heaven puts in her power., ' •
'

ri'r Exit Soph
Mat. Howftrangeflicis.towhat‘ftiechicfly-Wifocs?'

. g

Sweet be not any thought the more = ’
- .vV

Difeourag’dinthy purpofcbutaffm^cd ,

Her heart and ptayers arc thinc^^ and that we two t ir o :

"

Shallbeenoughtoall we wifo todoe/ li
'

. •/, ,

Ed, Madam, my Jf^fealoncjil makenodoubc *

Shall be afforded power enough from heaven , . , ^ v r
-

Tocndthcmurthcrer:alH wifbofyoui^o; ^ li/v jii:

Is but fome richer ornamentsand’Jewels! _ 1 .
' : .

>

' i.

Than I am abjdto provide my^fclic,
’

Tohefpeoutthcdcfedsofmy poorebcauty5i...ii *

v
-

That yet hath been enough,as now it is,
* ’

To make his fancy mad with my deiire? V ^3
i

^ ?

But you know, Mad im,women never can, I-,. . t ..

Be too fairc to torment ari amorousman

;

And this mans torments I would Heighten diHj ' '

Till atrheirhigheft hebe fit to kill.

Mat, Thou ibalt have all my Jewels and my mothers^
And thou (bait paint too, that his bloods dehre . ' . r
May make him perilli in a painted foreST ' ^

Haft thou been with him yet ?

• ^ •
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Ed. Beene with him ? no

;

I fetthat.hourebacke to haftc more his longing? ‘

But I have procni<;’d to hiynftruments.

The admittance ofa vifit at our hoafej

Where yet l^wculd receive h^m with all luftrc

My forrow would give leave to, to remove

Snlpitionofmy,ptirpofe* ^
‘

- ^
^

Mat. Thou fi 4alt have ^

All I can addedweet wenchjnJevvels,tyrcs»

rio be my lelfc thy. dreffer » nor may I ^ t .

Serve my ownc love with a contracted husband

More (wcecly, nor ffiore ^mply than maift thou

Thy forward will with his; bewitch’d affc^ions i

Aliens thou any pcrlbnali a)dc of mine

My nobleft£i^</^^
,

"

Ed. Naught but your kinde prayers

For full effeft and fpeed ofmy affaire.

Mat. They a thmc,my Edtth.^s for me*my own

;

For thou well know*ft,ifblood fhed oft^ beft

Should coole andJbe forgotten,who wpuld feare

To Oied blood ftill ? or where (alas) were then

The endlcflc love we owe to worthy men?
, ,

Ed. Love ofthe worthieft ever bleffe your highneffe* Exemf.

ACT. V. SC^. I.
.

f

Enter RoSo withdglapi^utreyf andfervants*

Rol. I never ftudied my glaffe till now*
j

It is cxeecding well; now leave me^qozen,
How takes your eye the objeft ?

-Auh. I have learnd

So much ft ol the C6urdcr,as to lay \
Your j^rfoado s become your habit;

]

But beingcalled unto it by a noble warre.

Would gcici anarmourbitter.
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RoL Youareftill
.

,

•
>"

For that great Art of^hich are the i^ftcr ;
'

. I

Yet, I mufttell you, thVib the encounters
‘ ' ''

^

We oft attempt,arm;d only thus,webri^ ^

As troubled blood, fearestrtijtt v^th flattting hopes^ • > (

^

The danger in the Icrvfce to as great- .
-

^

As when we arc to charge quite througbahd through • .wi

Thebody ofan Army. ^
' V;

ricnotargue
' "‘ it

^

f-
"

Howyoumay ratJkc the dahgwSibUt*will die •

*

The ends which they arrive atWkre as diftant -

In every circumft^ncci as farrb as honor V
Isfromfbame arid repentance:'^' '

, ^ •

Rol, Youarefower? ‘ '

^
v ‘

1 would fpeake my thoughts, yee not appeane f©^

Nor am I fo ambitious ofthe title - ^

Ofoncthatdarestalkeanything that was
,

Againft the torrent ofbis ownc opiniori> ^

^

That I afFc6t to f^akc ought may offend you ;

'
"

‘ ^

And therefoi€gracious Sir, b6^1cafed to thinks

My manners or diicretion have informed me '
‘

That I wa^s borne, in all good endsitdferve you; * *'

, . ;
^

And nOt cb chtteke^ what concerhes ile not

:

'
*

I lookc not with lore eyeson your rich out-fidc.

Nor vvracke my thoughts to find out to what purpofe
Tis now employ’d ; I wifli it may be good.
And chat, 1 hope, offends not for a fiibjcvif

Towards his Prince in things indifferent ; .

To ulc the auffettneffeofa Gfcftfhciiig
^

Is arrogance, not frccdomc.
, ,

,

Ro/, Icommend
’ ^

This temper in you, and willcherhh Jr,
•

'

^
- V £ne. ffMhon(tT»khJeters»

They come from RomtJLatorch imployca you ?

True Sir. ‘

^

^
^

Rol. 1 muft not now be troubM with^thought .

'

Ofany new defigne
;
good ^nhrey^ FCajfe'Cm,

*
.

• And-

N
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And as they fliall dirca you> ufc my power,

Or to reply or execute,

I will fir,

Rol. And Captaine,bring a fquadron ofourguwd
To tlfhoufe that late was Baldwinsy and there wait mc«

Ham, I fhall.
v

'

Roi, Some two houres hence.

Ham. With my beft care.

Rol. Infpitc me Love, and be thy diety

Orfcorn^d orfear’d,asnowthoutavour’ftme. (ExitR^Ho^
Ham. My flay to do my duty, may be wrongs

Your Lord (hips privacy.

Captaine,yourlovc _

Is ever welcome ; I intreat your patience ,

While I perufe'thelc.

Hnm. I attendyour pleafere. . « i-

How's this,a plot on me?
What is contain d "

In th’Jettcrs that I brougIit,that thustran^ts him ?

To be wrought on by Rogues,ancf have my head
Brought to the axe by knaves chat cheate for bread ? ^

’

The Creatures ofa parafite, a flave j

I finde you hearc Latorehynot wonder at it ; ,

'
*

i . : •

But that this honeft Captaine ffiould be made- - '

i * I . /.

Hisinftritlncnt, affli6h me ; He make triall
' - ^ ^

Whether his will Of.weaknefic made him doe it.

CaptaincyoulawthcDukcv’yhcnhecommandcd:
1 mould do what theft letters did dire<9: me, .y

And I preftme you thinke I’le not ncgle£^r

For fearc or favour, to remove all dangers

How nccre foever that man can be to me
From whom they Ihould have birth.

Ham, Itisconfirm*d.

^ftb. Nor would you Captaine, I .believ6refiafe^ '

Or for re5?C(3: ofthankcfulncffe, or hopcsi

To ufe your fword withfiilleft confidence ' .

Where he lhall bid you firike. . /

H 3 Ham^



The hhoiy. brother.

Ham. T never have done.
' '

Norwlll Ithinke. '

-

Ham. I hope iris noequeftion’d*

The rot:ins to have it foiis now propos’d yot^

Draw, lb, wc»l, and next cut offmy licad-
.

i/^w, Whatm<^ancsyowrLordfhip?

*Tis fir the Dukes pleafiirc:
, Z"'

My innocence hath mademe dangerous,
' ' ' ‘

And 1 muftbe remov’d, and youthc man :
^

MiiflaeHnsvvill.

Ham. 1 le be a traytor firft,before I ferve it chU^
.

*

'

Itmufibcdone, -r

And that you may not doubt > t,there'syour warrant i

But as you read, remember Hahtcnd. that '

I never wrong'd one of your brave profeffion i v

And, though it bee not manTy, I muft grieve

That man ofwhole love I was moft ambitious

Could find no obj'e6i of hishatebut me ?
'

' '
'

Ham, It is no time to talkc now, honor’d Sir>

Be pleas d to hcare thy fervant, I am wrong’d,
'

And cannot, being now to ferve the Duke,
Stay to expreffe the manner bow ; but if '

‘

IdoenotkiddenlygivcyGu ftroagpfoofesi - . ? • ..-n

Your life is dearer to me than my Owne, ^ ^

May I live bale, and dye fb i Sir your pard<^« ~ Exit Hamnd.
I am both waies ruin’d, both wai6s'mark*t for flaughtcr

On every fide,about, behindc, before me,
Mycertainefaceisfixt :wereIaknaven0W, '

^

I could avoid this : had my a<^ions

But meere relations to their owne ends,I could feape now «

Oh honcftyl thou elder child ofvertne.
Thou feed ofheaven, why to acquire thy goodnefle

' SHould malice and difirud (Ucke thomes before us.
And make us fwim unto thee,hung with hazards ?

But heaven is got by (uffeiing, not difpating

;

Say he knew this before hand, wiiere am I then ?

OriQiy hedo snptknowic, whctc’imy Loyalty ?



7 Tf^e bloody !Brother^

I know hJs nature, troubled as the Sea, - -v <

And as the Sea devouring when he’s vex’d.

And I know Princes arc their own ^pounders^
Am I afraid of death ?,ofdying nobly ?

Of dying in mine innocence uprightly ?

Have I met death in all his formes,and feares.

Now on the points offwords, now pitch’d on lancCS?

In fires,and ftormes ofarrows, battels, breaches.

And fiiall I now flirink fro him,when he courts me
'

Smiling and full of Sanctity ? Tic meet him ;

My loyall hand and heart {hall give this to him.

And though it bcarcbeyond what Poets feigne

A punirkmenc, duecy friall meet that paine

;

And my mofr confrant heart to do him good.
Shall check at neitherpale alight, nor &oud«

Effter Meffcjiger^ ^

MefcH* The DntchciTc prefently would crave yout prefence

AiS?rey. I come \ and Aubrey now refolvc to keep

Thy honorliving, though thy body fleep,;

ACT. V. S C^. I L

Enttt Edithy a and a Banquetfet tut,
• T ,

Edith. Now for a Fathers murtheriandthy H3ine> ‘ /
Allchafrity fballfufferifheraigne; ^

*

Thou bleffed foulcJook down, and ftcele thy daughter;

-Look on the lacrificc flie comes to fend thee.

And through the bloudycioud behold my pietyf

Take from my cold heart'fearcvfrom ifiy lex pittyj
*

•

AndasI wipethefesteares off, fried for thee, '

, ^
So all remembrance may 1 loofe of niefeyj

''

\
'

Give me a womans angerbent to bloud, ' /
'

The wildneflcofthc winds to drown his prayers,
‘ ‘

Scorme like maymy deftru^ion fall upon him.
My rage like roving biilowes as they rile,

Powr’d onhisfeulc tafinke it; give meflattery, ..

(For yet my conftaot (buk neq: knewdiffcmbling;

Flatceo^



' The bloody 'BrotJjerl

Fkttery tbefoo(fofFpoles,tbat I may,rockehitn
’

And lull him in the Dawnc of his defircs

;

That in the height ofill his hopes and wiflieSj

His heaven forgotj and all his lufts upon him.

My hand, like thunder from a could,may feize him#

1 hetre him come, go boy, and entertaine him,
Enttr RoUo'i_

Song.

Tak^ey Oh thofe lips awdj^

thatfofwetlywereforborne

3

uiftdthofe eyesyUkelreake ofday

3

I
lights that dee mifleade the A^ornCy '

Bm my kijfes being agasne^

Sealesoflovcy thoughfeal*d in vgine^

'

-‘Hidey Oh hide thofe hilsefSnoWy

which thyfrozen bluffvme bearesy
- On whofe topsthe PineJ^s thatgrow

are ofthofe that Aprilweares.

Butfirflfet my poore heartfreey

bound in thofe Joy chaines by thee*

Rol, Whac br^ht fttr, caking beauties forme upon herj :

In allthe happy luftre of heavens glory,

Ha’s drop’d downc from the Skye to comfortmc ?
,

, -

Wonder ofNature, let it not; prophanc thee

My rude hand couch thy beauty, nor this
^ ,

The gentle facrificcdflove and fcrvicc" \ V .

Be offer’d to the honor ofthy fweetnefle
* ’

Edtth.My gracious Lord,no diety dvvcllslierCj

Nor nothing ofthat vcrtue,but obedience.

The fervant to your will affedfs no flattery.
,

,

.

Rolb, Can it be flattery to fwcarc thofe eyes

Arclovcaetemalllampshe fires all hearts with ?

That tongue the fmart firing to his bow ? thofe fighes ^
TtedeacUy flufahc^dsintoonrfoul^?

\

Oh



i£ oCtfn iN/i" ^
i

. v^ IvM out.

,,; vitc ^ j ,ipg

ftuA- i^;^t w |v<nr< UtJ^ l^u.,

So you pleafe fit by nife.
.

^

Faircgentle maid jtherc is no faking to thce>

The excellency that appearcs upon thee

Tyes up my tongue
:
pray (peakc to me.

£^. OFwhat fir?

RsL Ofany thing* any thing is excellent j

Will you take my dire<^^ions ? f^kc oFIovc then

;

Speake ofthy fairc felfe and while thou fpeak’ftj

Let mcj thus languilbing, give op my felfe wench.

£^. H*as a firangc cunning tongue* why doe you figh fit?

How mafterly he turncs him&fe to catch me ?

R$L 1 he way to Paradifejtny gentle maidcj

Is hard and crookedifcarce Repentance findinga

With all her holy helpcs, the dorc to enter.

Give me thy hand,what doftthou feele ?

Ed. Your tearcs fir. :

'

You wcepe extrcamly; firengthen me now jufticCi -

Why arc thefe forrowes fit ?

iK<7/. Thou t never love me , ,

If I fhould tell thee> yet there's no way left

Ever to purchafe this blefl: Paradife,

But fwimming thither in theft tcares,

Ed. Iftaggct.

Rol. Are they not drops ofblood ?

£^. No.
'

.

Th'are for blood then ^

For guilticffe blood,and they muft dropjmy Edhh^^

They muft thus dropipll I have drown’d my miick'efts«

-A .1 Ed



The hloody 'Brother,

Ed, If thisbe true, I have noftrength to touch him-

Rol. I pretliee looke upon me, turne not from me >

Alas I doc confeflc i’me made ofmifchiefe '

Begot with all mans miferies upon me;
.

'
'

But fee my forrowes^ made, and doe not thoii*

Whofe only fwceteft facrificc is roftnefc
'

Whole true condition^ tendernefleofnature.

Ed, My anger melts, OhJ flialllofc my jpftice*

Do not thou learne to kill with cruelty.

As I have done to murthcr with thyeyesy

(Thofe blefled cycs)^as I have done with malice.

When thou haft wounded me to death with fcornc,
’

( As I deferve it Lady) for my true lov«,
. ,

^

When thQu haft loaden me with earth for ever,

Take heed my forrowes, and the ftings I fuffer

;

Take heed my nightly dreames ofdeath and horrour

Perfue thee not : no time (ball tell thy griefes then.

Nor fliall an houre ofjoy addetothy beauties.

Looke not upon one as I kill’d thy father> ; .i .
•

As I was fmear d in blood, do not thou hate me, ^
*

But thusin whitenefle ofmy wafti*trepentance>

In my hearts teares and truth oflovc to

In my fairc life hereafter. -

Ed, He will foolcmc.
^ ’

'' Rol, Oh with thine angelleyesbcholdandclofemea
Ofheaven wc call for mcrcyand obtainc it;

Tojufticefor our right on earth and have it;

Ofthee I beg for love, lave me, and give it.
^

Ed, Now heaven thy hcIpe,or I am gone for evefj

His tongue ha*s turn’d me into mcidng pity.

- Eater Hamond4ni Qurirdi
Hdm, Keepe the doores fafe, and upon painc ofdeath

Let no man enter till I give the word.
Guard, Wcrhallfir. ^

Exeunt.
Ham. Hereheisinallhisplcafurc;lhavemjvvilli
Rol, How now ? why doft thou flare fo ?

Ed, A lidpc,lhope. • -
.



T^he hloody brother]
RoL What doft thou here ? who fent thee?

My brother, and the bafe malicious Office

Thou mad’ft medoc to pray.

R$L Pray ?

Ham, Prayjpray ifthou canft pray,I fliall kill thy foule *

Pray fuddcnly.
, (dfe,

Ro^, Thou can’d not be fo trayterous*

Ham^ It is a Jufticc ; day Lady

;

_
F«r I perceive your end ; a womans hand

Muft not rob me ofvengeance.

Ed. 'Tis my glory.

Ham. ' Tis minc> day, and Chare with me 5 fty thegodSj RoHo,

There is no way to fave thy litc.

Rd.No} •-

Ham. No, it is fomondious> no repentance cures it.

Rel. Why then thou dialt kill her fird, and what this blood
Will caft upon thy curfed head.

Ham. PooreGuard fir.
'

Ed. ^are notbrave Captaine. " ^

mrcjorciiedivcllha’sthee.

Ham. Such feare^r as you gave your honor’d mother^

When your mod vertuous brother,Acild like,held her;

Such rie give you, put her away.

Rol. I will not, I will not died) tamely. (thee.

Ham, Murtherons villainc, wik thou draw feai ofblood upon
Ed. Fcarc not,kill him good Captaine,any way dilpatch

Him,my body’s honor’d with that (word that through me.

Send 8 his blacke (bule to hell : Oh,but for one hand.

Ham, Shake him offbravely.

Ed, He’s too drongidrike him.
Ham. Oh,am I with you Sir ?now keepe you from him.

What ha s he got a knife.

Ed. Looke to him Captaine, for now be will be mischievous.

Ham, Do you fmile Sir ?

Do’s it fo tickle you ? have at you once more.

Ed. Oh bravely thruft ; take heedhe come not in Sir

;

To him againc, you give him too much i|fpitc. •

ROH00



Thehkody^rotherl ^

Rol. Yet will you lave my Hfc, and riefbrgivttrfwe.

And give the all, all honors, all advancementSi

Call thee my friend. ‘
^

Ed^ Strike>ftrike>and hcarchiainqtj
^

.

His tongue will tempt a Saint* /
RoL Oh,for my foules lake* \
Ed, Save nothing ofkirn. . i r, . . . ;

Now for your farewelfji • -

Are you fb warry ? take you that.' '

Thou,tbat too ;

' ^ '

Ohthouhaftkil’dmebalelyibalely'jbalely^ (Dyei*

£«/.The juft reward*ofmurtbcr falls upon ttee. ^

How doe you Sir? has lie not hurt you ‘ ^ v'/- v

No>Ifeelenotany thing.
'

^uh, I chai^ge you let us paflc. ^ fvkhitu -

Guard, You cannot yet fir.

ric make way then, J
^̂

’

- .

• Gmr. We arc fworne to our Captaine,tnd till bcgive the .word*
Ekter Soph ia , da^ Af^ey^ L$rds and atttnddnts^
Now let themin thert.

Sop. Oh,'bere !>c lies, •

Sorrovv onforww feekcs me, Ohjin his blood be lycSj.

Hudyoulpokcfooner
1^5 might have bccne prevented ^

'
*

Takethc T^tdielfe,

And leadeher off, thisis no fight for hereyca*

Oh, bravely done wench. \
There Ihmds the ttoMcdoe^^ ^ J

, .1;
*

.

•

’

Mat, My honor ever Icckethcelbr thy juft fce>. /
Oh ’twas a deed ofhigh and brave adventure,
A jufticeevenTor heaven to envy at,

Farewell my forrowes, and my tcares take truce.

My withers arc tsome roond : Oh bloody Brother,
Till this houre never beauteous ; till thy life.

Like a full facrificc for all thy mifirhiefes.

Flow’d from theeinthefe rivers, neverrighteous

:

Obbow my eyes arc qiurridemth their joyes now? *

-
“

'
- -My



The Ikoiy ^rothiF.

My longing heart even leaping out for
^ ^

But dye thy black fins with chee. I forgive'tfi^,
’

•

^

Who did this deed?
. \ .

' Ham, I^andrieanfweric. '

^

.

Edi, He faintSjOh that famecurled knife has kirdhim,

M, How? . , . ;
'

.

Ed. He (hatch’d it &omn^ handjfor’whpm Ibpre ,

And as they grapelfd. ^
r

Juft ice is ever equally ...
Had it not been on him^tn adft dyM too,hoHeft, ‘

r -
. ,

,

Did you know ofhris death ? '

;

;

’

Ed. YeSjand rejoyce in’t..
'

‘

4
M. Fme (ory tor yonr youth then.jthough the ftriSnd^

’

' r

OfLaw (hall not fall on youj that of life
,

: ^

Muft prefently^goto aCloyfietj carry hefj '
'

And there for ever leadyour life in penitence.
,

‘
- .. *,

^

^

"

Ed. Beft Father to my (bulej give you thahkes^r^
' Andiiow my falre revenges.have their ends^

"
’

^

My vowes (hall bemy knijTiiy prayers my
Enter Latorcbe^and Ju^ler/t . .. *

^

Lat. Stay thereJle ftep in and prepare t}K'l!)iike« ^ V
'

We (hall have brave rewards?
' *

. ..r""'';'- ^
Fif. That is without queftion.

* ' ‘

^

^ ‘ '

L<ti. By this time wher's my huflfng friend1ord Jnhi^ej/ f'.' r
'

Where’s that good Gentleman ? oh,I couldlau^no
And biirft my felfe with meere imagination

^ v ^ 'A
A wi(e man, and a valiant mapj^Juft many

' ^
,

* /

'

ToliifFcrhimlHfebejujggPdGutoftheiyorld, ''-y
•

By a number ofpoor Gip(eys?farewdTl Swafli-buckler^ ,

For I know thy mouth is cold enough by this time
j

'

'
.

.

A hundred ofye lean (have as neat^ ^

^

And nere draw bloud in (hew.*n©w mall my honqfj
‘ '

‘ ;

'

' ,

My power and yertue walke alone ; ray pleafiire ’ ^'1
.

*

Ob(erv*dby alljallkneesbendtoipy^worflilpp ^

'

AlHutes to me as Saint ofallth& fortunes, .

‘

Prefer’d and crowded too, what full place ofcredit^'
And what place now ?your Lordftiip > poj *tis coramoop

*

'

- I 3

'

,

Bltt:



The hkody brother

i

But that rie thinke to morrp3VonjnQW for my bufineffe,

Mk Whofecnere?,,;- •

Lat. Deadj my Matter dead ? alive too ?

Oftard, Latorche^ Sir,

Aub, Seize hisbody,
• * -

Ljit, My Matter dead > "
'

Affb, And y9i>wichin thishalfehoure
5

• * v>
'

Prepare your felfe good devill, you mutt to ic^ ^
Million s ofgold (hall not redeeme thy mifchiefe.

Behold the Juftice ofthy pradice^yillaine
5

The mille ofmurthers thou haft drawn upon us

:

Behold thy do£l:rine
5
you look now for reward, fir, ^ _

To be advanc djl’em fure/or all your labours > /;

And you (hall have it^make his gSlows higher

By ten foot at the leaft,and then advancehim. ^

Lat, Mfrcy,mercy,,
. ^

Tist^oolatefoole,
"

• t
, .j .

>’ *
.

Such as you nient for mee, away with him.
^

^Wm
What gaping knavesare thcfo,bring*em in fellows,, ,

'

NoWjwhat arc you ?

MachematitiapsificpIealeyourLordfeip,

Andyoudrewafi^re?
. .

F//, We have drawn many, .

Af^b. For the Duke, I raeane; fir Latorcbet knaves you are,

"Nor, We know the Gentleman.

Anh, What dldhcpromifeyou ? ,

•

Nor, We are paid already, •
.

^

Auh, But I will foe you better paid, go whip them.

Nor, We do befoech yourLordfhip, we were hyr d.

. Atib, I know you were^ and you (hall have your hyre 5

Whip emextremely^whip that Do (Sor there,
^

Till he record himlHfe a Rogue.' \ .

Nor. lam on^, Sir. .

’ / <

Auh, Whiphim for being one,and when th’arewhip^c,* '

Lcad’em to the gallows to fee their patron hangd 5

Away with them, .They ar€ lejidmtn

Nor.’ Ah, good my Lord, . .

*

' Auh



bloody 'Brother^

Atih, Now to mineown right. Gentlemen.’

Lird I, You have the next indeed,we all confefle if,

' And here ftand ready to invert you with ic.

Lord 2 , Which to make ftronger to you,and the fiirer.

Then bloud or mifchiefes dare infringe againe,

Behold this Lady,Sir,this noble Lady,
. \

Full ofthe bloud as you are,ofthat neerenel%
How blefled would it be ?

I apprehend you, and fb the faireMatl/da dare aicepe

her ever conrtant fervant.

In all purenefle.

In all humility ofheart and ^rvices.

To the moft noble Aubrey^ I iiibmit me. ^ ^
Anh. Then this is our firft tye,now to our buGnefle.

Lordly Weareready allto putthehonor onyou, Sir. .

Aifb, Thefe fad rights muft be done Grft,take up the bodyes,'

This,as he was a Prince, fb Princely funerall

Shall waite upon him : on this honertjCaptaihe,

The decencyofarmes
;
a teare for him too.

So^fadly and Of n>e view his bloody

. May bisExan^k in our Eule raifegood^

FINIS,
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